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L j  SENIOR CLA SS officers at Morton High 
f. ; i :  art, left to right, Mike McDernnett, vice

pret.; Billy Freeland, treasurer; Joey Newsom, 
reporter; Glenda Smith, secretary; Willard 
W are, president. TRIBpix

H W eek to start S e p t 2 6
ril 4-H Club Week will be 

by t-H Club members in 
County. September 26 tu 
: Morton has two 4-H 

; Birdie. and Whitefate

' .ad - heart • hands • health 
‘ irtaffiong 2'» millKin mem- 
;-M'> ,'ubs in rural, small 
j'tiaj and suburban areas 

„ i  the SO states and Puer-

Ac'tiMties celebratmii 4-H Club 
Week started earlier in the month 
at W'hiteface. 4-H members, par
ents. leaders and ituests attended 
a cusered dish supper and were 
entertained by the W'hiteface 
band, pianist Robert and Rodney 
Wilson, and a ventriloquist Donna 
Reeses and Pam Cagle closed the 
pro^'ram with a song Forty per
sons attended

Uther activities included a cov-

American
reared in
-Lint .t w.

I «m a tired American.
i *• ♦ 'ed of being called the ugly American, 
fin tired of having the world panhandlers use my country as a 

Doy 365 days a year.
' S'" a tired American— weary of having American embassies 

I information centers stoned, burned and tacked by mobs operat- 
|•rgĉ  orders from dictators who preach peace and breed con-

I am a tired Americars— weary of being lectured by General 
pt< t {who never won a battle) who poses at a second Jehovah 
;'‘tousnets and wisdom.
I am a tired American— weary of Natsar and others who Heed 
i Sam White and kick him on the shins and yank hit beard if the 
•ow (alters.
I am a tired American— weary of having my ta» dollars go to 

f'o  ̂ who play both sides against the middle with threats of 
happen if we cut off the golden stream of dollars.

I am a tired American— disturbed by the laiy do-nothings 
•ouidn t take a job if you drove them to and from work in a 

p.oyce.
I am a tired American^—who it tired of supporting families 

pavent known any source of income than Government relief 
I for three generations.
I am a tired American— who Is angered by the self-righteous 
'Stater critics of America, at home and abroad, who set im- 

|;e  yardsticks for the United States but never apply the same 
rds to the French, the British, the Russians and the Chinese. 

*rn a tired American— sickened by the slack-jawed bigots 
I •'ap themselves in bedsheets in the dead of night and roam 
|” '" '̂yside looking for innocent victims.

i am a tired American who Is sick of reading about and looking 
ft?'® srtremists who use the cloak of "civil rights" to loot and 
' aid pillage, who seek full equality under the law but who a'o 
* sg to work their way Into responsibility.
I am a tired American who resents those who try to peddle 

|ktiaf io schools and colleges that capitalism is a dirty word and 
•̂a enterprise and private initiative are only synonyms for

say that they hate capitalism but they are always right 
[■ of the line demanding their share of the American way

 ̂ a tired American who gets more than a little bit weary 
■ clique in our State Department who choose to regard a policy 
"f'ty as prudent^—the same group who subscribe to a no- 

r Wiley in Viet Na^.
 ̂4'" a tired American— real tired of those who are trying to 

I '*  on the belief that America is not the greatest nation in all 
l*0'ld .a generous hearted nation— a nation dedicated to the 
r  ffying to help the "have nots" achieve some of the good 

tliat our system of free enterprise brought about.
4m an American who gets a lump in his throat when he hears 
*4' Spangled Banner" and who holds those chilling high notes 

4̂ brassy trumpets when Old Glory reaches the top of the flag

p  a tired American— who wants to start snapping at those 
filgh priests" who want us to bow down and worship their 

fo destroy the belief that America Is the 
I free and the home of the brave.

American who thanks a merciful Lord that he was 
I t to be born an American cltiien——a nation under God, with 

and justice for all.

See BOOSTERS, page (

Hank Williams J r . will be 
here with band on O c t 12

ered dish supper on September 27 
(or the Mor:on Community 4-H 
Club and a progressive dinner for 
Senior 4-H Club members and 
guests on October 4.

Adults are getting into the act 
also with meetings to plan expan
sion of 4-H work in each com
munity.

Among the aims of 4-H Week 
this year are, to encourage more 
young people 9. to 19 years old to 
join or form new 4-H Clubs; ac
quaint more parents with 4-H and 
enlist their cooperation; urge a 
larger number of capable, public- 
spiritcd men and women to volun
teer a--- 4-H leaders; recognize the 
important [>art played by friends 
of 4-H locally and nationally, and 
express appreciation to them.

Aiding club members with 4-H 
events here and elsewhere will be 
34(7.000 4-H local leaders, who guide 
4 H work in their communities 
throughout the country. They will 
be assisted by 13S.W)0 older 4-H'ers 
called Junior leaders.

Cochran County 4-ff Council

See 4-H, page 6

Boosters to give 
a chili supper

.A chili supper, sponsored by the 
Morton Athletic Bixisters. will be 
served to the general public Fri
day. Octola?r 1 — Homecoming 
Day — preceding the fixitball game 
with Dimmitt that night.

Brxister club officials promise 
plenty of chili and all the trim
mings to all comers, and they es
pecially invite the exes who are 
in Morton for Homecoming to come 
by and eat.

Murray Crone, who was chief 
chef for the recent booster club 
pancake supper, has been pressed 
into duty again, and will supervise 
the making of the chili. His chief 
assistant in procuring materials is 
H. B. (.Spot) King. Crone will he 
assisted in the preparation of the

Plans being mode 
on proposed area 
youth conference

The second meeting (or the pro
posed Cochran County Area Youth 
Conference on crime has been 
scheduled (or Tuesday, Sept. 28. at 
7:30 p.m. in the Chamber of Com
merce office, according to Cham
ber Manager, Jesse T. George.

The delegates to the three prior 
Attorney General's Youth Con
ferences in Austin will be in atten
dance. Letters will be mailed to 
each delegate explaining the con
ference.

(leorge returned this week from 
Austin where he gathered infor
mation and planning details for 
the Jan. 22. meet. Additional ma
terial will be sent to Morton, 
after the youth delegates met on 
Sept 28.

Following the youth meeting, 
adult sponsors and interested citi
zens will schedule a meeting to 
formulate plans for a meal to be 
served Jan. 22. George expressed 
appreciation to members of the 
L'Allegro Study Club for initiating 
the local conference He said. "It  
is a rewarding thought to find that 
the L'Allegro Study Club has taken 
the initiative and responsibility of 
contacting all other clubs, schools, 
churches, and civic leaders in 
Cochran County area to promote 
the first youth conference on 
crime."

^  Applications
Applications are again be

ing received for city patroL 
man, according to Police 
Cfilef Burtii Cloud. Applica
tions should be In by 5:00 
p.m., Monday, Sept. 27. A p 
plications may be submitted 
to Chief Cloud or turned In 
at the C ity  Hall. Ch ief Cloud 
urged anyone who might be 
interested in the job to submit 
their application.

Bula School to 
have own page

Starting this week. The Bula 
School will publish a school page 
in the Tribune the third week of 
every month.

This IS the first time in many 
years that a school has published 
its own page in the Tribune. The 
Bula students, under the supiTvi- 
sion of Superintendent Marion .1. 
McDaniel, will work on the page in 
the Senior Typing Class McDaniel 
said. "W e have a small gnnip of 
students who are interested in jour
nalism. and ire really working at 
It. This all started as a typing 
clavs and now the kids are putting 
out a paper twice a month at the

See Bl'L.A, page 8

M orton High classes 
elect slate of officers
Class officers, sponsors and stu

dent council representatives have 
iH-en elected at Morton High 
School.

They are:; .Senior class. Willard 
Ware, president: Mike Mdermett. 
vice president. Glenda Smith, sec
retary; Billy Freeland, treasurer; 
Joey Newsom, reporter. The spon
sor is Mrs. Sheard. Representa
tives of the student council are 
Jerry Elliott and Swan Blackley.

Junior class, Don Vanlanding- 
ham, president; John St. Clair, 
vice president. Janette Cooper, 
secretary; Dena Smith, treasurer; 
and Mr. J. P. Jones and Mr. L. 
Harris sponsors. Mike O'Brien and 
Linda Rose are student council 
representatives.

Sophomore class. La Nelda Ro
mans, president; Ronald Hale, vice 
president; Jean Raindl secretary; 
Kay Hollenshead. reporter. Student 
council repre.sentatives are Bobby 
Combs and Ginger McCasland. The 
sponsor is Fred Weaver.

Freshman class. Rusty Rowden, 
president; David Salivas, vice

president; Patsv Collins, secretary, 
and Jehn Stockdale sponsor. Stu
dent council representatives are 
Chas Hofman and Carol Freeland.

Search is underway 
for Citizen of Year

The .Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce will again recognize the 
"Citizen of the Year " at the annual 
Chamber of Commerce Banquet 
scheduled for October 23.

Members of the Morton Area 
Chamber of Commerce are en
titled to submit their choice of 
nominations for this honor.

The Citizen of the Year Award 
will be made to a deserving male 
or female whom the members feel 
has made the greatest contribu
tion to the growth and develop
ment of the area encompassed by 
the Morton .Area Chamber of Com
merce.

A committee will process the 
nominations of the persons who 
receive the largest number of 
recommendations.

Ford dealers announce 
punt and pass contest

Jones Ford Sales of Morton, 
along with the Ford Dealers of 
America and the National Football 
League, are announcing the fifth 
annual Punt. Pass and Kick com
petition for the Morton area's 8- 
through-13-year-old football fans.

Registration for the PP&K con
test is now underway at Jones 
Ford Sales. 219 W. Washington in 
Morton, and will continue through 
Friday. October 8. Actual compe
tition will be the following day, 
Saturday. October 9, at the local 
football field.

Faghteen local awards will be 
given with first, second and third 
place prizes given in each of the 
six classifications. Boys in each 
age gmiip. eight through thirteen, 
will compete only with boys of 
their own age. In the eight, nine 
and ten year old classifications, 
first place winners will be given 
official Dallas Cowboy warmup 
jackets, while second place win
ners will receive football helmets. 
Third place winners will be 
awarded ftxitballs.

Boys in the eleven, twelve and 
thirteen year old brackets will re

ceive first, second, and third 
place plaques as their prizes.

Officials at Jones Ford Sales 
emphasized that the Morton com
petition was open to all area boys, 
and that young men from Bledsoe, 
Whiteface, Maple. Enochs and Bu
la, were eligible and invited to 
compete as well as the Morton 
boys.

■fhe registration form must be 
signed by a parent of the partici
pating youngster, and those who 
register will be given a bisiklet on 
punting, passing and place kicking 
tips written by NFL experts, along 
with an attractive PP&K tie-lapel 
pin.

All six winners of the Morton 
contest will compete in district 
competition in Lubbock. Winners 
in the Lubbock competition will 
travel to Dallas for the area 
meet. F'inals of the PP&K are slat
ed for January 9, 19W>, during 
half-time of the NFL Playoff Bowl 
Game in the Orange Bowl at Mia
mi, Florida.

Since its inception in 1961. the 
PP&K program has attracted more 
than 1,700,000 entries throughout 
the country.
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The Country Music Festival As
sociation of Morton will present a 
two-hour stage show starring Hank 
Williams, Jr., in the Cochran Coun
ty Auditorium on 1 uesday night, 
(X'tober 12, at 8. 00 o c4ock

The show will also feature Wil
liams' band and Audrey Williams, 
widow of the late, great country 
singer and composer. Hank Wil
liams, Sr. The show will be family- 
style entertainment. featuring 
these big-name stars, direct from 
Na.shville. Tennessee, in .Morton 
for the first time The net pro
ceeds from the show will be used 
(or prize money in the 1%6 4tn 
Annual Texas' Last F rontier Coun
try M usic Festival. According to 
Elvis Fleming, president of the 
Country Music Festival Associa
tion. advance tickets are now on 
sale at Morton Drug and at KR.A.N 
studios. Advance ticketr are $1 7.8 
per person Admission at the door 
will be $2 25 per person. Hank 
Williams Jr will be singing song-̂  
that he sung in the soundtrack of 
the movie "Your Cheatin' Heart ", 
as well as many other hits made 
famous by himself and his father.

Indians will go 
against Portales 
here Friday night

A re'amped .Morton Indian ine- 
up will take the gridiron Friday 
night, still looking for their first 
l'i65 victory a-- they take on the 
portales Rams from acn. the 
border in their second Nin." game 
of the season.

Head Coach J P lones mak
ing changes in both h:. offensive 
and defensive alignment- in an 
attempt to come up with a win
ning combination.

The Indians, who have been 
hobbled by injuries thus far in the 
season, will be near-full strength 
for the Portales match, with Ken
ny Palmer and Jerry F’ lliott both 
back in the line-up this week

Palmer will go both ways Fri
day night, running either at half
back or fullback on offense, and 
taking over one of the outside line
backer spots on defense. Palmer, 
who was injured the first day of 
practice back in .August, saw his 
first 196.8 action last week against 
the Crosbyton team, but he play
ed on offense only.

Joining him in the backfield will 
be sophomore Jimmy Waters, a 
late reporter for football practice, 
who is slated to take over the run
ning back slot opposite Palmer. 
Both Waters and Palmer have 
been working out at both positions 
this wei-k. and it isn't known just 
who will play where.

Larry Smith has been moved 
from his middle guard position on 
defense back to a tackle slot, but 
it isn't known as yet who will take 
over his former position.

Indian workouts this week have

See 1\D1A.\S, page 6
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Student Council. .  .
THE M ORTON H IG H  SC H O O L StueJent Council for the 1965- 
66 school year is, left to right, Bobby Combs, senior rep.; Mike 
O'Brien, junior rep.; Linda Rose, junior rep.; John St. C lair, vice 
pres.; Jerry Elliott, senior rep .; Chas. Hofman, freshman rep .;
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15-foot corn. .

f

MR3. LET.A a . H O LLO M AN , 407 S. E. 1st, stands in front of 
some giant corn that is growing ,n her back yard. Mrs. Hollo
man is about 5 2 ' tall and the estimated height of the tall 
stalk in the center is about 15 . The rest of the corn is about 
12' high. TRIBpix

Rain whips Morton early Monday
About 4 30 a m Monday morn 

ing gusty winds accompanied by 
driv ing rain hit Morton unexpect- 
i-dly. Total rainfall for Monday 
was LS2 inches, most of it falling 
early in the morning.

Residents of the area went to 
bed Sunday night leaving their car 
windows rolled down and their

house windows open. Sunday even
ing the sky was clear and the 
stars were out. giving no indication 
of rain.

Friday, Sept. IT. it rained .02 of 
an inch, most of it coming down 
after dark. Fans at the W'hiteface 
football game got a little wet but 
the ram held off at Crosbyton.

Susan Blackley, senior rep.; Bill Mafhews. sponsor; Ginger Mc
Casland, senior rep.; Mrs. Whillock, sponsor; La Nelda Romans, 
secretary; Carol Ann Freeland, freshman rep.; seated, Mike Ir
win, president. Not pictured is Patsy Collins, reporter. TRtBpIx
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Perennials topic for 
Cochran Garden Club f t

Tha fcxhran County (iarden Club n»«*i in Ihr bom«- ol Mn. Keim«>ih Ihoinpsiin on s«‘p<fml>«-r Jil !»!'■ with Mrv CharlfN Joiif̂  prcsidm̂  Mrs Murrax Cronr \*js U-adrr 
of thi- program for ihf ext-nin̂  tilled '111 f’UiC \ li-xsel " a lom- pnrhrniiive studs of |»-rennia.s in i .iulsiape dt-sign Ihf guoiation for this prottram »a>. Itur tt*nls 
a', autumn < mutht flimer (tar- di-n. blossoming undnr lh«- spri' if ihr enchanters lm«i " Mrs 
(. rone defined perennials as those I :anis (including some of our most beloved garden flowersl that die d'»n m winter and renew their growth in the spring Mans of these onginaling from wiki ftowr- ers or seed- brought bs earls sei- l.ers from other countries

Mrs Truett McCuistiisn gave re
quirements for oser-all planning of 
perennials in landsiape design 
She said that it requires artistic 
skill of a wide scope to create a 
p -asing color composition in 'he 
landscaping of perennials She list 
ed things to consider in planning 
as the life cycle of the piant pose 
tiun of planting, period of growth, 
ultimate height color range sea
son of bloom lexture of fo.iage and 
culture of the (slants She told 
members that to deselop a (>lani 
im; plan a drawing scale of beds 
and borders must be made using 

to 1 ft as a Workable scale 
Then to compile a list of piams 
grouped according to season col
or and height and to choose the 
ones preferred fn>m this list 

Mrs Hessie B Spotts told the 
group of the requirements for 
placement and interplanting She 
said plantings should not be made 
in straight rows like marching 
ati dier- Solft colors and foliage

plants should be placed near the 
house with isccasional s(>uis of vi- 
sid colors for accen - Most bright 
colors should be placed away from 
the tvnise

Mrs. Willie Taslor gase general 
planting directions for pi-rennials. 
She told members to read the 
directions on the bask of the seed 
package" as a start. Then to pro
perly prepare the soil before 
planting Double digging to a depth 
i>( fnim IS” to I-l ' was recom
mended along with the working 
into pre(Hired beds of some kind 
of mulch She said that flowers 
such as Talifomia poppies, lark
spur and cornflowers mas be sown 
in the fall and are more sigor- 
ous bloomers Spring was recom
mended as the time to plant ten
der perennials such as petunias 
bs sihing the top inch of soil when 
planting.

Mrs (■ B limes Cisic Beautife 
catHin Chairman, reported that two 
boy, had been hired to work two 
hiHirs each twice a week on the 
landscaiK- project at the Morton 
Memoria! Hospital. The members 
were asked to work on one of two 
days this week to complete (>ro- 
jecis now underway

M rs Murray Crone reported that 
plans for the organization, meet
ing of the Junur (Iarden Club 
had been postponed for a few 
weeks

The next regular meeting of the 
Ciichran Counts (iarden Club will 
be October 4 in th<- Productam 
Credit kssuciation building with 
the social commitee as hostesses 
The Le Heur (iarden Club will be 
guests for this meeting which will 
ins-olse « study of the Flower Show- 
Schedule in pre(iaratH)n for the 
Fall Flower Show to be held in

h m

i !
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L'allegro Study Club
O FFICERS O F THE L'Alleqro Study Club are, leff to right, 
Mrs. Elwood Harris, historian; Mrs. Eddie Irwin, secretary; Mrs. 
Gene Snyder, 2nd vice pres., Mrs. W . H. MeSpadden, president;

Mrs. Harold Orennan, 1st vice pres,; Mrs. Jemes McClure, re
porter, Mrs. Al Mullinai, treasurer. Missing is Mrs. Bill Thomas, 
parliamentarian. TRIBpix

the Ailivits' Building on Octoher 
9 with biKh garden clubs partici
pating

Those in attendance were Mev- 
dames F.arl Brownlow. Clyde 
Brownlow. Murray Cnme. R 1. 
IVBusk F Hosey. C B .lones. 
Charles .lones. W B McS(sadden. 
Hessie B Spotts. Willie laylur. 
Kenneth Thompson. Bobby Trasis 
and Don Workman.

★  SS visit
A representative of the 

Lubbock Social Security O f
fice will be in Morton Mon
day, O ct, 18, Monday, Nov. 
IS , and Monday, Dec. 20. He 
will be in the basement of the 
courthouse at 9:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Far! Day ef Plains
visited Suniiay with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C Roddy

H. S. Hawkins and Tommy Haw
kins of Hawkins Oldsmobile Co., 
were in Tulsa. Okla., Tuesday, fur 
the showing of the new 19l>b Olds- 
mobde.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivnn were 
in Hall County for the old settlers 
reunkm over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sanders visit
ed in Slaton Sunday with his mev 
ther, Mrs. H. G. Sanders.

WIN A FREE FUN-FILLED WEEK END
PAMADAIV INN n
ROADSIDE ^HOTELS R A M A D A I N N

................................. ...

//

The Q U A L IT Y  Brands
Of Merchandise

Are At

Byron's Auto  Supply
At The Signal Light ■■ -Morton 

Phone 266-543 I Night Phone 266-2901

ID E A L  G IFT S H O P

Clothing With Appeal 
— Shop Ideal

Ladies', Young Ladies' and Children's 
Apparel

Northwest Corner Square Phone 266-5851
M O RTO N . TEXAS

W  F R U  W U K -F M D S

Seaney's Food Store
Quality Meats and Groceries

Check Our
Every Day Low Prices

212 E. Weshington Phone 266-3341
M O RTO N . TEXAS

A L L S U P -R E Y N O L D S  
C H E V R O L E T  C O .

SALES AND SERVICE

• Chevrolet • Chevrolet Trucks
• Caprice • Corvair
• Chevy II • Chevetle
113 E. Washington Phont 266-3361 or 266-23

M ORTO N . TEXAS

//
Truett's Food Store
Quality Foods At Lowest Prices //

OUR MEATS AND MEAT PRICES 
WrLL ALWAYS PLEASE YOU

DoubI* "Morton" Stamps Tuesday & Wednesday
210 South Main Phone 66-4871

M ORTON, TEXAS

President's dinner
is held by LA lk

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lytle visit
ed Sunday m Rupesville with his 
sister, Mrs. Emma W’llkison. Also 
two other sisters were there, Mrs. 
J. W. Holton and daughter, Tom
mie from Sweetwater and Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Alexander from Mc- 
CuUey.

L'Allegni Studs Club held its an
nual President's Dinner Sepiemb«-r 
ID in the home of Mrs. Truman 
Doss. The affair was held at 8 
p.m. Theme for the club year, 
"Americanism” , was sery suewss- 
fully earned out Ihtuugh the es'en- 
ing

Members were met as they ar
ris ed by the hostesses who were 
dressetl in red and white striped 
shifts with blue ties Hiistesses 
were Mrs Doss. Mrs. b Iwood Har
ris, Mrs Bobby Travis and .Mrs. 
Jack Wallace

The serving table was laid with 
a white cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of red. white and 
blue. Base of red depicted the 
Liberty Bell and was topped with 
red geraniums and accented with 
red, white and blue puffs, Ameri
can flags and red curled pi(>e 
cleaners Red candles flunked the 
centerpiece

Tables-for-four were covered 
with red and white striped cloths. 
Centeipieccs were red hurricane 
lam(>s on bases of glittered blue 
and red [>ufls. American flags were 
placed abuse the randies and 
small white banners trimmed in 
blue and red were used as place 
cards.

A hearty welcome was given the 
members by the hostesses in poe
try form in unison Mrs. J. C Rey
nolds gase the InsiK-atHin. A de
licious meal was served whuh 
was prepared by the hostesses. 
.Members stuod and sang "The 
Star Spangled Banner" lead by 
Mrs. James McClure.

Mrs Harold Drennan. first vice 
president, introduced the presi- 
dent. Mrs. W B McSpaiklen. who 
gave *n inspiring message to the 
members. It was in (vietry form 
challenging the members for the 
m*w year

Mrs MeSpadden was attired in

V 'gros
white and wore a rm 
corsage trimmed in bl.L’ "*'* 
was presented to h*, by n. 
tesses. '  *

Theme for even,„j 
Banner is Unfurled 
her fell It wss the be.,.. 
very successful vear ' 

(iuest for the evening 
Louis Harris Member ' 
were Mrs H B Barke i 
Doss. Mrs Drennan Mr̂  
Greene. Mrs, J,d,„ i
Harris, Mrs. Eddie i'^ '? ' 
McClure, Mrs MeSpeddZ' i 
^  B Merritt Mrs.
M A Silvers, Mr.
Mrs Inez Swicegood, Mrs tSI 
Mrs. Wallace, Mn £ 0 
ham, Mrs Jack Rusa*ii 
Mullinax and Mrs Tom kn 

Mrs. Carl E Belk Ja  
Bill Thomas were unable to 
due to being on sacatwa.

Hat party will be 
hostecJ here by OR

T he Order of F.asieni St« 
W1 will host a hat panv i 
day and give the women of , 
ton and surrounding arem 
chance to see, try and bn 
latest in new fall millmery 
w ill be X w ide assorimeni of 
and styles to choov from Ik 
tion IS free and the duors 
at the County Acthiiy B 
from 9:0U am. until S:H p

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Maam.,
and Mrs. John Paul Joan i
and Mrs, Fred Weaver ax: '
and Mrs (>ne Snyder r -
the Tech Kansas football j
Saturday night in Lubbodi

Wendell McL Iure aad 
Tenna. of Anianllo suitrd - 
day esening in the humt : 
Mrs James McClure

BOWLING ...
Is fun for the entire family

LEAGUE AND OPEN BOWLING

F R O N T IE R  LAN ES
Ltvelland Highway Morfoil

R A M B Y  P H A R A U a
WE DELIVER -  DAY OR NIGHT

★

Prescription Specialists
•  Complete Line of Gifts

•  Pangburn Candies]

104 W . Wilson Phone 266-6881 - Night 2666171
M ORTO N . TEXAS

D IC K ER S O N
G R O C E R Y

N O T H IN G  T O  B U Y  . . .  JU S T  R EG IS TER  
A T  O N E  O F  T H ES E P A R T IC IP A T IN G  M E R C H A N T S

YOUR STORE FOR 
QUALITY FOODS AND AAEATS 

★
Phone 3821

Whiteface, Texas

J A C K S O N
Farm &  Ranch Store

E. D. JA C K S O N

Licensed Real Estate Brokers 
Farm and Ranch Supplies

*  Phone 266605*North Main
M ORTO N , TEXAS
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Nematoloqist. .  .

I CAi.VIN Owr, area nemafoloqiit, shows 
j-  *4<ec4ed by nematode to C . A. Moore 

iid Merlin Roberts (center). About 34

farmers and businessmen turned out Fri day 
for the field day sponsored by the Cochran 
Soil Conservation District and the County 
Eitension Service. TRIBpix

area farmers and businessmen 
rn out for Cochran farm tour

iftertKsnn about 34 area 
and buMnessnu-n braved 

-̂d cold lor the larm 
-ed b> the Cochran 

ma:: ■“ District and the 
' -- jn S«'rMCe.

,r .tarted at noon at 
' ntry Club where 

in *d :.amburnerc vcere 
.1, -  1 lettp Ciin furnish-
-- u ■ and Don \A irk- 
in . M'lnriM' of the 
Bj : - were the cooks.

The first stop the caravan of 
cars made was at the R M Wal
ler plac e. about five and one half 
miles tKvrth of Whiteface. C. 1. 
Dansby work unit umcervationist 
for the ( ochran Soil Conservation 
District, wa- in ■. h.irue of the tour 
at thi- point He esplaims) that the 
Waller place w.--. a cxmhI example 
of a livesi'Kk operation that had 
a place in voiton and vtrain opera- 
tein "  I he land was leanled in 30 
acres of liermuda prass. 56 acres

r n »

r'lri

l U

0
0 -

' / >

■ ( ‘J —

'  g o . V *  ^ o s v - ' "  V V A .S T  T 5  B C  A  C A T C n E 2 .— 1-6 B  'K S  I "
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R A M B T P ,H M M A p t '
P R iE S C R IP T lO N  S P E C IA L lU ^  .

Xt)NC ?66-6Bb 3 J M DRTtiN» TEX A ^ ^

of rye, and SO acres of side oats 
prama. a native grass. Dansby 
said that some of the land was 
-hallow ground and rocky and that 
thi.s IS one reason it was cultivat
ed for grazing. Kighty percent of 
the cost of the grazing program 
was paid for by the (ireat Plains 
Conservation Program

I he second place on the tour was 
that of Weldon Newsom, about one 
mile east of the Morton Country 
Club Newsom had built 1703' of 
diversion terrace and 3433' of pa
rallel terraces in the early part 
of 1%.5 Sc-venty percent of the cost 
was assumed bv the Great Plains 
Conservation Program Dansby sa
id that the Fi-deral Government 
was willing to assume cost b<-- 
cause it felt that the improve
ments would be a permanent det
erment to erosion. He said that 
in the lH30's portions of Cochran 
County was in the dust bowl, and 
that programs such as those on the 
Waller and .Newsom places helped 
establize agriculture. He said. 
■'The land here in Cochran Coun
ty has to be able to produce crops 
for future generations as well as 
today's."

The third stop was a field of 
Earl Palvado, located near the 
golf course. County Agent Homer 
Thompson ttvik over the program 
at this point and explained and 
showtsl the plots that were set 
aside for the control of nematode 
and cotton wilts. He explained that 
several species nf nematode were 
injurious to cotton, but that the 
root-knot nematode (Meloi dogyne 
incognita acrita). was most des
tructive. He said root-knot larve 
enter the tips of small roots, move

W E STILL H A V E A  FEW

1965 O LD S M O B ILE S
h we're sure offering some L-O -O -N -N -G  TRADES 1 DON'T W A I T ! ! . . .  Come In and Let's Swap! ,

W E C A N  NOW  DELIVER

1966 CM C P IC K U P S
and  W E'R E A LL  SET A N D  R A R IN ' TO  G O !

Watch For Announcement of Show dote for

New '6 6  Oldsmobile

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
E-Wash■ngton Phone 266-2621

■ ti*-
C. T. Dansby . .

W O R K  UNIT CO N SERVA TIO N IST for the 
C o c h r a n  Soil Coni.rvatlon District, C . T. 
Dansby, talks to a few of the 34 farmers and

businessmen that turned out Friday for the 
field day sponsored by the Cochran Soil Con
servation District and the County Eitension 
Service. TRiBp t

Nensatode control. . .
TH IS PART O F the field of Merlin Roberts 
was treated for nemetode. One gallon of 
fumaione to nine gallons of water were used 
per acre. The cotton Is good, and healthy on

this treated plot, but thin and weak on the 
untreated portion of the field. The field was 
seen Friday on a tour sponsored by the County 
Eitension Service, and the Cochran Soil Con
servation District.

for a short distance in the root 
tissues, become fixed, and feed on 
root tissues. Feeding by the nema
todes produces galls or knots on 
the plant roots. Lateral roots die 
and the plants are dwarfed.

Thompson explained that nema
tode can be reduced by cutrual 
practices, resistant varieties and 
soil fumigation. He said there 
are root-knot nematode-resistant 
cottons are available and that 
fumigants (nematocides) will con
trol nematodes. He added that crop 
rotation of gras.ses, sorghum, small 
grains, corn, peanuts, alfalfa, cow- 
peas and soybeans also reduced 
root-knot nematodes.

The next stop was the Earl Pal
vado field about one mile east of 
town. In this field the wilt and 
nematixfe was not controlled. 
Thompson explained a little about 
the fusarium wilt, which causes 
heavy losses in .sandy soil. He 
said that infected plants are kill
ed or stunted and fruit earlier

Friendly Circle 
Hobby Club meets

The Friendly Circle Hobby Club 
met with Mrs. Stretcher Stokes 
Thursday, September 16.

Plans for the coming year were 
discussed and new officers were 
elected.

Mrs. Weldon Wynn, president, 
presided.

Mrs. Elmer Gardener was elect
ed as the new president; Mrs. Pete 
Pierce, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
L. Z. Scoggins, reporter and Mrs. 
Wynn, program chairman. Mrs. 
Woodrow Self will also serve on 
the program committee.

Novelty pot holders will be made 
at the next meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Wynn at 2:00 p.m. Octo
ber 7.

A new procedure for opening 
exercises was voted on. The hos
tess will have an inspirational 
point. Each member is to give a 
thought for the day. Year books 
were discussed and will be further 
discussed at the next meeting.

Mrs. Owen Egger was a guest 
and one new member, Mrs. D. E. 
Clarke, attended. Others present 
were Mrs. Elmer Gardener, Stret
cher Stokes. Pete Pierce. Wood- 
row Self, Weldon Wynn, L. Z. Scog
gins and Mrs. Stokes' daughters, 
Rhonda and Juanice.

than healthy plants. Leaves of the 
young plants may wilt and drop, 
leaving the bare stems. Some of 
the symptoms in older plants are 
brown to blackish wood, being solid 
or in streaks, severe wilting, fired 
and yellowed leaves, leaf fall and 
plant death. Nematodes and fusa
rium wilt is usually ctosely asso
ciated. Wilt may be controlled by 
growing wilt-resistant varieties, 
rotating crops, or using soil fumi
gants.

The fifth place of interest was 
that of Merlin Roberts, about two 
miles northeast of Morton. This 
was a nematode control demon
stration. Plots of the field that 
had been treated for nematode 
showed g(Kxf, healthy cotton plants, 
while the untreated plots produced 
thin, weak cotton plants with a 
low yield. One gallon of fumazone 
was added to nine gallons of water 
per acre on the treated plots.

The sixth stop on the farm tour 
was the J. W. McDermet place 
on the Muleshoe Highway. Here.

IKE'S is Morton Headquarters For
•  PURINA FEED
•  DeKALB SEED
•  N ORTHRUP - K IN G  SEED
•  A M M O -P H O S  FERTILIZER
•  Q U AKER  STATE O ILS & G REASES
•  IRR IG A TIO N  BOOTS
•  PLO W  POINTS
•  BOLTS
•  Schrade .  Walden PO CKET KNIVES
•  LAM KINS M IN ERAL
•  GARDEN  SEEDS
•  CRESCEN T TO O LS (Complete Line)

We Do Custom Grinding and Mixing
Complete Line ot

Garden Tools &  Yard Fertilizer

IK E 'S  F A R M  S T O R E
Your PURIN A Dealer

310 N .W . First Phone 266-3631

Mr*, ttislev Mi I.endon relumed
h'lnii iii-Jjv Iriiir j
week- V ' n i.jnluiniu . r  -- 

‘I .i:i.puii.-3 .-nie i*v ii»-r da> ;li 
ter mil luiii v Mi ' I
%ii-jiliii urd "  ' :r V I in' : -n
1 I;;-. n. •, v!;- . t = ■ - -k 

Mr. and Mr». henm-lh Vtilliams 
were in 1 Ujiii.- k ni.: .j  . ■  ̂ I)
In .

Mrs. J. H. (ollink v.sied her
_.n Jimmv • ol in in ■ ? in
ri f h i i v  and a' ■■ ihe f rarn ■ 1.
man Umn . i r.. , -i.- *d- 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Markham 
-pent uiida;. •••. ih r ;i ‘ >1'-
I B Markham

Mr. and Mrs. L. I . f .Izgerald 
had last ■* -'* K Wei-
their nepbev uvd tii 'i- Mi
md v1r̂  H L t-i-; ■ "I At- -  
In'*:--:- ihev j ' .  i i -1 .n M.
- i>e u -n Mr an ; ‘ 1 11 M.; I 
tin

Mrs. Jimmy Mullinax. 'Irs. O.
B .am ai Ml Ki

,m w. i ! 1.' : ■ 1 . . .1
■- ■: . mf-

Mr. aed Mrs. f). G. I ong ol Par-
nr ' lied .. -  .- .V -iid -r'
her mot.ier Mr i /auei
and iilher re'alive- M f-  t

Bill ( ranlord attended a rollon
-t-.reprt -- n trir- :i • .1 L t  "Ik .lit
1 hui vdav

Mrs I va U right from t'arming-
ti • \i-v Ml-':r I iti id • 
in eieni : \if it NeWll

Mr. and Mrs, Neal Rose. Mr.
ai Mr- J!= l a M

Mr \ , I -- r.. -‘-I r.

at it r r»*<'.V-K= fl ‘It 
‘..Jluriiav ever"._  1. ' ‘ '

\ ikiling in Ihe home ol Mr. and 
Mrs Dorr B iK. ■ 
aie her mi nd le ’ i
R:;hv Kirni . ;■ d Nar ■= P  '-. 

e: hur« w. st V: ' T - v ar
rived “ Un-- ; atk. (jia: -t.
tv seek s

Mrs. t .  O. Uillingham spent
v-un ‘ in t t -  horne ■ he- 
' * M m  V “- .. r 

Mrs J. A. 4>owd\ returned to

her daughter*' home Mrs M C, 
I i: ;sl Wr-diiesday Ironr
I liiniul M.imir Nut ..iig Monte in
I jbis . k v*heri- -she had been .1
(I It “ It --iie s mut h improved and 

.-‘ .a . have visitors
liavid kamby spent Ihe weekend 

-ifime Hutionian at his 
h II' a . ot i.eveilund He is
i: .1 Mr and Mrs 1 ubbv
Hi .‘ Ilian loimer re-idi-nts of Mor
ton Mr and Mr*- f-* B kamby and 
Mt and Mr- Babe Vanlanding- 
ham v--.ited with the Hollomans 
v-ar.dav and the group returned 
homi that ‘-venmg

Sunday gueklk in the home of 
M’ ind Mrs M I, Doyle were 
Mr md M; f arl Doyle and 
fam s from 14 * •iila tabs Mr and 
Mr- B ■ W'. --e‘. and family of
l.e.eiiaiiJ M.‘ and .Mrs .lames 
U  li -- fr im Lehman. Mr and 
Ml B Ni.iiii ■ V from Leveliand 

aid Mi t Kirk and (lail 
. 1;; V i I j  P -d :er and Keber 
•I \i ■;

Virs. James Bruwa and childrea.
.S.s'ii:ra and Mi.-niy of Andrews 
,r.;v--ni the aireKerwi with her pat- 
-st<i. .Mr and Mrs. J. L. Nai.uUk. 
n T-:h- > guest- ir the Nation home 

sre Mr and Mr- L'<i)yd Brown 
and lan. i- ot Lmgo

ROSE T H EA TR E
Morton, Te ia i
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September 26 - 27 - 28
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Thompson explained the cotton 
seedling control demonstration He 
said seedling disease is caust-d by 
a complex of seed-borne and soil- 
mhabiling organisms. He said that 
on the McDermitt plate Lanstan. 
Terraclor. and super X fungicides 
were mixed into the soil at plant
ing time with good results.

The last place on the lour was 
the farm of E C. Hale, about 
three and one half miles north
west of Morton. Here six different 
varieties of gram sorghum were 
planted, and would be harvested 
separately to determine which ca- 
riety had fared best. The varieties 
planted were red carpet, pioneer. 
P.ACi 515. P.AG 428, P.AG 4<M, PAG 
430.

At the end of the tour Thomp
son said, " I  am very happy with 
the turn out this afternoon. I hope 
that what we have demonstrated 
in the fields here today will en
able you farmers to spot disea.se 
and wilt in your own fields and 
treat it.”

S E E  T H E

B E S T  O N  T R U E - T O - L I F E

RCA VICTOR
C ® LO R

T V

VALUE!SPECIAL
Wastercrafted Contemporary cabinet houses the finest quality 
components. Amazing new RCA glare-proof Hl-LlTE Color 
T ube. Super-powerful New Vista chassis, ultra sensitive VHP/
LHF tuners. Automatic Color Purifier "cancels" all direction* 
of magnetism. Enjoy it now in time for the World Series actioni

Rose A u to  &  Appliance
Next Door to Post O ffice Morfon
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CMl'RCH o r  CHRIST 
St>r(pot, l*TP«t:hc« 

S. W. ^  and Taylor

Sunda>'*—
Radio Broadcast
Bible C U sa______
Worship
Evening Worship .
W ednesdij'*—
Midweek Bible O a a a __8:U0 p.m.

★  *  *

FUUrr METHOULST I 'H l  lU  B 
Charles R. Gates 
4U West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Sasaioa— 9.4S am . 
Mormng

Worship Serv ice____ 10 a.m.
Everung

Eellouship Program— 6.00 p.m. 
Evetung

Worship Service _ _  TiOO p.m. 
Moodays—
Each First Monday, Official

Board M ee t in g ____ 8.00 pm .
Each First Monday 

Caounissioa Membership on 
Evangelism _______ 7:00 p.m.

Sec sio snd Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild 8.00 pm. 

Tuesdays—
Women s Society of 

Qinstian Service _  9:30 am . 
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men t Breakfast —  7.00 sm .

*  ★  *

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Fred Tboniaa, Pastor 

2U2 E. First

Sundays—
.*^oday S c h c^ __ . 9 45 a.m. 
Morning Worship ,... 10 55 am . 
Morning Service KRA.N at 11 00
Training L'ni r. ______  6 Ou p.m.
Evenuig Worship ____  7.U0 p.m.
Tuesdays—
Helen N xoc W Al U. _  9 30 a m. 
Weonesdays—
Midweek S e iv ic e______ 7 :45 pm.
Church Choir Hehersal — 

W ednesday_________ 8 30

■k it  it

S P \ M »II
h.V<EMKI.Y «>F OOU CHI K4.H 

Sisto Ramlrrt
N. E. Fifth and Wilson

Sunday—
Sunday S ch oo l______ 10 TO a m.
Mormng '.Vurship____ I I  .Uu a.m.
Evening

EvangelLsUc Service 7 :30 p.m. 
Wednesdays—
Evening Bibie S tudy__8:00 p.m.
Friday—
E'^^ning Prayer M e e t__8 OC p m

it it k

F.AST sm E  
CHT Rt U OF CHRIST 

Dr. Herman WUson 
Lubbock Christian College 

704 East Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship ....

10:no am.
Ving Practice 
Worship

____ 10:45 a.m
_____ 6:30 p m

- 7:00 pm.
Wednesdays—  
Midweek Service . , 7:30 p.m.

Future
J i M  ^  ^

•r» wfwi jnr tiWBi h, a «  »ID your lB»t It * ir

8 45 a m
10 :00 a m  
10:45 am . 
7 .iX) pun.

p.m

fo r 0 Tom orrow
Working, learning to sew , s » Now, something 

simple is being prepared and soon her own 

dresses, and in the future, clothing for her 

own family. Training is important in the Jives 

of our children. '

Spiritual training Is a WUSt In the lives of out
I

young ones.

*‘‘Train vp a chitd in ihC U'Qy he shouM go : and 

u'hen he is old, he will not depart from iti*

The Church is God's appointed agency In 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
way of life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in* 
evitobly perish. Therefore, even from a 
selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of 
himself and his family. Beyond that, how
ever, every person should uphold and 
participate in the Church because it tells 
the truth about man’s life, death and 
destiny; the truth which alone will set him 
free to live as a child of God.

Take your children to church Sundau,
Cĉ  Coleman Ady. Serv.

AMEMBLT OF GOD fHl'RCB 
Don Murray, Pastor 
JeUerson and Third

5hindays—  
Sunday School 9:45 am.
Morning W orsh ip____ U  :00 am
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7:00 pj^ 
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

CSirist Ambassador'a 
Convene Together _  7 : »  pjn. 

Thursdays—
Every 1st snd 3rd Women’i  

Missionary OounciJ _  7:30 pjn. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Missionette O ub  _  4 :X  p a .

fv
/

..............................

/'

• •eeeeees^s
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F IR ST  M USIONART 
B AFTIST CHURCH 

WUllum S. Hobsou, Paster 
Main and Taylor

Radio Broadcast. 
Sunday School ...
Morning Worship 
Training Service ,
Evening Worship __
Monday—
Mary Martha O rc le  
Edna Bullard Circle
G NU  and LM B _____
Sunbeams___________

_ 9:15 s m. 
10.00 am. 

. 11:00 am 
-  7KI0 pm. 
-6:00 p.m.

. 2:30 p m. 
3 . 00 p m  
4:00 pm. 

. 3 .-00 pm
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Woiship _  8 « )  pm

k k k

ST. ANTVS
CATHOI4C CHl R tH  

The Ret. laawrcnr. C. Hobsira, 
Pastor

8th and Washington Sti.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday __ 9:04 and 11:00 am.
.Monday......................7.00 a m.
Tuesday __ ■ . ____ 7:00 a nv.
W’edrwsday _________ 8.00 a m.
TTiursoay___________ 7 .00 a m.

Friday f l i t  of Month) 8:00 pm.
Friday <2n(l 3rd &  4Ui) 7:00 a m.

S a tu rday__________  3:30 am.
Saturday —  Catechism Oaas, 

9:00 to 10:00 a.m. 
ConfcsIie^s—

Saturday  _________ 7:30 pm.
Week Days ......... Before Mi»a

Baptiatns: By Appointment

k k k

F I I W T  B \ m S T  M E M C . A . ' I  
M I S H I O X

Juan Medina

Sundays—
Sunday S ch oo l______  10:00 am.
Morning W orsh ip___  11:00 * m.
Training Union 7:30 pm.
Evening Worship _ __  8 :00 p.m.

k k k

NEW T R IN IT T  BAPTIST 
C m 'R C H  

James L. Pollard 
3rd and Jaduun

Sundays—
Sunday School 
Morning Worship

9 :45 s m.
Second

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a m. 
H. M. S . ______________4:00 pm.
Wednesdays—
Prayer Scsvicc 7:00 p m-

ftadwell Implement
213 E. Jefferson -  266-3281

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More

Cobb's of Morton
266-5E1

2U NW  1st —  266-3351

Farm Equipment Company
‘'Your IntemaMonal Harvester Dealer" 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Washington —  266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
201 .\W 1st —  266-5851

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mam —  266-2611

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fashion-Wise Women Trade” 

N W. 1st Street — 266-4601

Luper Tire and Suppy
108 E. Washington — 266 .l-’l l

White Auto Store
Jerry Daniel, Manager 

112 W. Wilson — 266-2T11

Complimems of

J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge
McMaster Tractor Company

306 N. Main —  266-2341

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. ' ‘BUI” Cranlora

Strickland's
Your SANTTOVE Cleaner —  29 years of service 

to the people of MorUm — TTiank You

Truetfs Food Store Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
8U5 N. Mam —  266-4101

People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People* 

Morton Co-op Gin
P & B Automotive
UO SE 1st St. —  266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
MobU ProdiicU — 266-2481

First State Bank
10 f W. Taylor —  266-4471

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard —  Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson —  266-6X81

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Washington &  Main —  266-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northskle Square —  266-5521

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
I.«em and Jewel Chesher 

266-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E, Washuigton — 266-23U or 266-3361

Compliment* of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Willis Insurance Agency
A ll Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Main —  266-2581

Compliments of

Enos Tractor & Welding
401 N. Main -  266-2191

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor —  266-5691

Compliments of

Rose Auto & Appliance
Neal H. Rose

107 E. Wilson Ave. —  266-4671

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
509 W . Madison —  266-4411

Compliment* of

Bailey County Electric Co-Op Assn*

Loran-Tatham Co.

Rt. 2, Box lOA —  266-3081

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  366-3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
U5 N.W. l* t  —  Phone 266-3021

Morton Tribune
Printer* — Publisher*

Morton Delinting Co.
Mulcshoc Highway —  266-5606

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R, Baker. Owner 

Levelland Highway —  266-8661
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COOL WEATHER AHEAD!

and St. Clair's is ready for it
WITH M EN 'S W EAR T H A T  IS

F A L L , Dark and Handsome

C o l o r f u t .

f ^ a s e u / i f ^  -

I ' -  /

' I

Fall and Winter 
Wear for the 
Entire Family

We Also Have A Complete Line Of

Ladies' Sweaters and Coats
All the Latest Styles for Fall and Winter

t A / A R M . . .
R U G G E R

Sufdrwear

w  i

DEP

Annual banquet 
of Chamber set 
for October 23

The Chamber of Commerce 
b iiiil of (iiretlors niel Monday at 
H 00 |).m. in the First State Bank 
Uuildiiit>

The annual Ch''*^' oi Com
merce Baiio s discussed It
Mill be l.< Oct 23 this year 
Jesse tieor^e was chosen as chan- 
man of the banquet committee. 
The committee will be resp«msibie 
for entertainment, food, tickets, 
an<1 the proKram Ihe speaker for 
the banquet will be announced lat
er.

There was some discussion about 
the standards for chiaismit a "farm 
family of the year "  Woo 'y Dick
son wss selected to be 'nairman 
of the committee to chia' .e a farm 
family of the year

Don Workman was selected to 
he chairman of a committee to 
pick the "cittren of the year ”  
Both the citizen of the year ar<s 
the farm family of the year awards 
will be presented at the Chamber 
of Commerce banquet. Plaques M ill 
be aM'arded

Bills M e re  paid and there was 
soiTve discussion of pushin(( an 
area chamber of commerce mem
bership drive.

Those present were. Tommy 
Lynch, Don Workman. Jesse T. 
fleorise. Georffe Hargroves. Si
mon Manna. Woody Dickson. C. 
E Dolle.

Whiteface FFA 
names officers

New officers of the Whiteface 
Chapter of Future Farmers of 
\merica were elected at a meel- 
Inu held Wednesday. September 25.

Fllecled as president was Mack 
Ashmore, with Wesley Sanders to 
ser\e as vice-preaident. Jatttes Se
ward. secretary, and Tommy Mo
ore. treasurer.

Other boys named to office are 
Randy Brownlow. reporter; Mike 
Gainer, sentinel; Ike Flores, par
liamentarian. Wayne Legan. cha
plain. and James Seward, district 
delegate.

Representing the Whiteface FFA 
chapter at the National FF.A con
vention in Kansas City. Mo., on 
October 12-15. will be Mack Ash
more and Tommy Moore. Wen
dell Dunlap is the adsisor (or the 
group.

NOTICE

F.mlea Smith Junior Study Club 
will meet Thursday ( tonight) in 
the home of Mrs Sidney Saver- 
anee at 7:4.5 p m Mrs M. C Led
better will be guest sp«>aker.

I'se Tribune Classifieds!

Petree gains . . .
H A LFB A C K  TIM M Y PETREE of Jha Morton 
Indians is about to be b'’ou9 ht down by an 
unidentified Crosbyton pleyer after e 9 0 od 
9 ein in the Chief-Indien contest et Croibyton

Friday n«9 W. Winn Robinson )M j of the Chiefs | 
is about to help bring tho tiiooery halfback |  
down. Crosbvtoe won the Contest, 26-12. '

TRIBpiz

Young Farmers 
elect officers

Whiteface houng Farmers met 
Monday. September 20, to elect of
ficers for the coming year, and to 
plan future programs

Bobby Neal was elected to head 
the group, with Jack French as 
vice president, O W Fluitt. secre
tary. and .Monte C'xAston. treasur
er. Darwixid Marshall will serse 
as repitrter for the year Wendell 
Dunlap is advisor for the young 
farmers

Next meeting of the group is 
scheduled for Monday. October IH, 
in the Whiteface ag building.

- Sportsviews -
By G EN E SNYDER

It was a damp weekend for Morton football fans. Although the 
rain held off during the ball game at Crosbyton, conditions were 
far from ideal. And those who were in i.ubbock Saturday to see 
the Tech contest can attest that the rein didn't hold off that night. 
Although conditions Saturday night were about as bad as Imagin- 
able, we can't understand the attitude of the Kansas coach In moan
ing about the weather. From where we were sitting, it looked as if 
the Tech boys wore getting just as wet as the Kansas boys w e re ^  
and that there was no more danger to the Jayhawkers than there 
was to the Lubbock team.

Morton's Indians wlH have a partial new look Friday night 
when they take the field against the fortales boys from the Land 
of Enchantment. Line-up switches end new faces are hoped to make 
a difference In the club, and they should. Having Kenny Palmer 
and Jimmy Waters both at running backs will give the Indians more 
beef in the beckfield, and Palmer at a line-backer on defense should 
help a bit. Wo hope so. The Morton game with Crosbyton was dis
appointing to many fans. The Chiefs have a good dub— make no 
mistake about th a t^ b u t they shouldn't have run over the Indians 
the way they did in the first half.

Morton area teams are still looking for their first victory of 
the season. Wouldn't it be nice if all four clubs would come through 
with victories Friday night. Besides the Morton-Portales qame. White- 
face takes on Ropes, Buie plays Patton Springs, and Three-way en
tertains Loop in their first home contest of the season. Bv the way, 
if you're planning to attend the game at Three-way, get there a 
liHle early and get in on the pancake supper sponsored by the Three- 
way senior class.

'Morton's junior high grid schedule for this week has the local 
eighth grade traveling to Littlefield at 4:00, while Seaqraves frosh 
play the Morton freshmen here at 7:00 the same evening. If you 
get a chance, see these youngsters play— and then marvel at their 
enthusiasm and eiuberance.

Couldn't understand why the Crosbyton band didn't march at 
the half of last Friday night's contest. Johnny Stockdale's crew went 
ahead and gave a mighty fine performance.

Morton Athletic Boosters are planning a chili supper before 
the homecoming game with DImmItt on October I , so mark that 
date on your calendar.

Apologies from this corner to Jimmy W aters and John St. 
C lair for boo-boos last week. Jimmy was Identified as Timmy Petree 
in an action picture taken at the Muleshoe qame, and John's pic
ture was left out of the hIgh-poInt ball players for the same game. 
Last week's outstanding players according to film grades were Eddie 
Lyons, offensive lineman; Eddie Hollaway, defensive lineman; Jimmy 
Joyce, defensive back; and John St. C lair and Kenny Palmer, tie 
for offensive back.
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H O SPITAL
NOTES

Vitirors in ihe honw of Mr. and 
Mr<. C. E Buchanan last Meek 
Mere relatives from Grand Saline. 
Texa.s Thev Mere Mrs Hume Da
vis, Mr and Mrs Bubby Ander
son and Kelly. Mr and Mrs Bu
chanan accompanied them on a 
trip to points of interest in NeM 
Mexico. They Mere guests in the 
home of Miss Ona Mae Davis of 
Albuquerque last Thursday 

Frank J. Votaw of San Diego, 
California visited last Meek Milh 
his sister. Mrs J. F‘ . T ra e  This 
is the first time they had seen 
each other in 25 vears.

Reynaldo Montez, Morion, ad
mitted September 14 dismissed 
.September 17. medical 

Rickey Neal. Whiteface admit
ted September 14. di»mis.sed Sep
tember 16 medical.

Wanda Kenlsiy. (exidland ad
mitted September 14. dismissed 
September 15. accident 

Mrs. Jimmy Wall. Morton ad
mitted September 14, dismissed 
September 17. OB 

Mrs W T Jackson Morton, ad
mitted September 15. dismissed 
September. 17. medical 

Baby girl Wall, born September 
IH dismissed September 17 

Jerry Steed. Morton, admitted 
September 15, dismissed Septem
ber 15. accident

Wavne Thompwin. Morton, ad
mitted September 15. dismissed 
Si>piemlK-r 18. accident 

Mrs Betty BroMn. Morton ad
mitted September 15 dismissed 
September 18, medical 

David Montez, Jr., Morton, ad
mitted September 15. dismiased 
September 17. medical.

Kay SManner. (nxidland. admit
ted September 16 dismissed Sep
tember 17. medical

Tommy Waters, Morton, admit
ted September 16, dismissed Sep
tember IK. aecideni 

Tommy Hinson, Morton, admit
ted .September 17. remaining, me
dical.

Jo Ann Shields. Morton, admit
ted September 17. dismissed Sep
tember 19, medical.

Ruth Dalton. Muleshoe, admit
ted September 17, remaining, me
dical.

Eva .Alverda. Morton, admitted 
September 18. remaining. OB 

Charlie Abbe. Monon, admitted 
September IK. remaining, medical.

Edna RoMland. Morton, admit
ted September 18. dismissed Sep
tember 19. medical.

Lanelda B o y c e .  Goodland. ad
mitted September 18. remaining, 
medical

Fannie St. Clair, admitted Sep
tember 19. remaining, medical. 

George Nesbitt, Morion, admit

ted September 19. remaining, me
dical

Baby girl Alverdo. Monon, 
bom September 19 remaining.

Dominagn Artega Montm. ad
mitted September 20. remaining. 
OB

Pat Pierce Momm admitted 
September 20 remaining, medical.

Mrs Bobbie George Morton ad
mitted September 20. remaining, 
medical

Inez .SMicegood Morton, admit
ted September 20. remaining, me- 
dKal.

Baby boy Artega Morton, bom 
.September 20. remaining

Baby girl Cieorge Morton, bom 
September 20. remaining.

Lions plan supper 
to honor teachers

The Morton Lxin^ Club will give 
It* annual Teacher Appreciatxm 
Supper. Tuesday Sept 28 m the 
Community Activities Building It 
IS being given for all .Morion school 
faculty and their spouses Miss 
Jackie Burnett will furnish the pro
gram.

Get it et your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Announcing . . .
The Opening of

The Flower Shoppe
402 W. Washington — Morton

(Old Malt Shop Building)

★  Cut Flowers
★  Potted Plants
★  Artificial Flowers
★  Gift Items
★  Custom Gift 

Wrapping

Flowers For Every
Occasion

■ "

Watch For Our Grand 
Opening Soon!
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Area Rainbow Assembly
Indians

(Continued from page I)

attends church together
Morion Rainbim Assembly No. 

JH3 attetuled church together in 
Maple at the Mapic Baptist 
Church on Sundae September I'hh. 
Janice loombs t^orthy Advisor, 
aaa the speaker Those attending 
•  ere Janice Toc'mbs Madalyn 
Cialt, Katherine Masten. Linda 
Heard Doy*een Oav;-. Jeanetla 
B i»den, Deana Jaikvin hrankie 
Jackson nail Rouiand Kay King 
.Aim- Haggard. Tretel e Hill. Vicki 
‘ iS.dman Iviesa Mullinax Rita 
l^ay Bedwell and Peggy Thomas.

.Adults attending were .Mr Char
les Bowen. Mrs Carrie Huff. Mrs 
T A R.'wland Mr and Mrs Har- 
d!d Toombs and Mr and Mrs J. 
C Reynolds

Morton Rainbow .Assembly No 
> 1'. met It * 00 p m on September 
Jn for in mitiati-'n meeting Ruthie 
Smith and sue V( inder were mi- 
baied Th - wa- the ast meei'e' 
lur Janice I'simbs 
, Delicious refreshments were 
p rsed prior to the meeting by 
Mrs Harold Toomba and Mrs Car
rie Huff to Janice Tisimbs Dar- 
fcne Lvtle Jeanetta RowOer i la i 
R island Kay King Nancy \kehb 
Patty McBes Linda Heard Deana 
Jack "n Ri'a Kay Bedwel. Lran- 
k e Jaiksi.ii Diane McLas.and Te
resa Maiiii-ax Terry .shifleti. Peg- 
f  Thomas Trerelle Hill Rita 
ktcr.is Ann Haggard Karen 
Jred CuKi tejodman. Donna .A.i-

sup Ruthie Smith and Sue Winder 
.Adults attending were Mrs Jack 

Wallace. Mr and Mrs Jerry Wind
er Mr. John SUKkdale. Mr. Char
les Bowen. Mrs Harold Toombs. 
Mr Carrie Huff and Mrs. J. C. 
Risnolds. Mother .Advisor 

Darlene Lytle will be installed 
as Worthy Advisor of the Morton 
Rainbow Assembly No. 293 on 
Saturday September 25 at T 30 p. 
m at the Masonic Hall Mrs Hom
er Stephens, Past Matron of Sil- 
verton t  astern Star, will install 
Darlene. Mrs Stephens is an aunt 
of Darlene s and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Kd Lytle, a former resi
dent of Morton.

Choirs offered by 
Baptist Church

Elmo L. Slaughter 
Club listens to
// protocol'' lesson

.A prog.'a n on parliamentary pro- 
f»duri - was given Thursday even- 
kig by Mrs Earl Brownlow pro
gram chairman, to members of the 
Lima L Slaughter y-iudy Club She 
presented The Basic Principles 
of Parliamentary Law and Pnuo- 
col tri m Roberts Ru.es of Or 
der Mrs Brownlow listed four 
bssir rules .if .vrder '. ourtecy and 
Justice to all corisider one thing 
at a time the minoritv must h» 
heard and the ma)orif\ must pre
vail Parliamentary law is defin
ed as common senve used in a 
gracH'us manner '

Members voted to support the 
youth tiM Terence which will be 
held later Mrs Leonard Coleman 
was the clubs representative to 
the conference

Mrs Lovell Jack son .1 nd Mrs 
Willie Tavlor were asked to help 
with the federation Da. aetivnie-, 
(X*toher 2 a; the County Activity 
JJUlldl!:_

Ml Welle Taylor h .siess for 
the c ub s first meeting served re
freshments to Mesdames W M 
Puller .Lackson. Elmer (<ardner. 
John L Mc(>ee. Coleman. Brown- 
low Hessie B .Spoils Jack fiun- 
nels Iva Williams and C E Dolle

The next mi-et;ng will be Octo
ber ■ in the home of Mrs Roy 
Brow r

Choirs for every age-group are 
offered at First Baptist Church. 
Bsumner Music 4-5 year olds di
rected by Mrs Earl Polvado. Pri- 
marv c hoir S-H year olds, direct
ed by Mrs Weldon Newsom and 
Junior I'hoir. 9-12 year olds di
rected by Mrs Connie (iray had 
their first rehearsal of the seaum 
September 15. These choirs meet 
■ 45-H 31 pm  each Wednesday 
night

Youth Choir. 13-19 year olds, di
rected by Jerry Stamps will have 
their first full rehearsal Sunday 
afternoon September 2*. 5 dO p m

The Church Choir, composed of 
voung people and adults directed 
by Mrs Stamps, continues re
hearsing on Wednesday nights. 
• 30-9 10 p m The Church Choir 
will continue to have responsibility 
lor music during the II 00 am  
worship services each Sunday The 
 ̂iiulh Choir will have responsibili

ty for music each Sunday. 7. OO 
p m

been on Che rough side, as the lo
cal coaches have been trying to 
iron out the mistakes the team 
made last week against Croabyion, 
when the defense collapsed How
ever. despite the hard work, the 
Morton twys continued to work 
hard, and were in good spirits.

Portales brings to Morton a 
squad loaded with seniors — 23 of 
them. Only one junior has been 
able to crack the Ram starting 
lineup this fall, so the Indians will 
he up against plenty of seniors.

The Rams have a 1-2 record, 
having beaten Ft. Sumner, and 
losing to Clovis and Eunice, both 
reputed to have fine ball clubs 
this year Portales is strong on de
fense. limiting Eunice to 79 yards 
rushing la.st Friday night How
ever, in that contest which Eu
nice won. 29-0. the Rams could 
muster only 60 yards on the 
ground.

Starting for Portales in the back- 
field will he Jim .shearer. 161, at 
quarterback. Bob James. 155. and 
&ih Morgan. 144. at halfbacks, and 
Jim \an Winkle. 166. at fullback 
Bob Bleakley. a 166 pounder, of
ten replaces .Morgan at one halt- 
back. which IS actually a wing- 
bark

Ends for the Rams will he Bar
ry Coffman. 163. and the kme 
junior. Tom Butler. 155. Tackles 
are Rick Katterich. 164. and Bud
dy Moore, 199 while Bruce Kitts, 
IM and Zale Woodard. 179. man 
the guard positions At center for 
Portales will be Jim Hofstad. a 
175 pounder

Five of these starters are back 
from last year's Portales team, 
which Morton defeated 6-0. in a 
strong defensive struggle in .New 
.Mexico.

4-H
((onlinued from page I)

Social held by 
Assembly of God

About 40 n.emhers and guests of 
the Assembly of Ikid Church en- 
}: ved ! social at the county park 
barn F'ridav night The occasKin 
war ’ ■ better acquaint the new 
pastor. Dan Murray his wife, 
(ilenda and their small daughter. 
Jan

Volleyball and other bail games 
were played by most of the group 

Among those playing musical in
strument-. were Rev Dan Mur
ray Dan Conner on electric gui
tars .Mrs Murray and Jan Scog
gins on accordions and A D. ‘ Boa- 
tv ' Boatright the violin 

1 ried chicken with the trim
mings, homemake ice cream and 
1 ake with told drmkv prepared and 
served by the ladies completed a 
wonderful evening.

which IS made up of two delegates 
from each club is making plans 
for recognition of adult leaders and 
friends of 4 H At their September 
meeting delegates voted to fly the 
4-H flag at schools during Club 
Week and to erect permanent 4 H 
signs at county lines. The Cocii- 
ran County 4-H Clubs are under 
the supervision of County Agent 
Homer Thompson, and Home De
monstration .Agent Miss Jennie Al
len

"Learning for living" is the 
theme of the 196.5 National 4-H 
Club Week For over .50 years 4 H 
has been guiding young people in 
their personal development More 
than 23 million men and women 
have been in the clubs.

The 4-H pledge is: "1 pledge my 
Head to clearer thinking, my Heart 
to greater loyalty, my Hands to 
larger service and my Health to 
hotter living for my club, my com
munity and my country."

4-H Clubs include programs for 
city youngsters as well as rural 
youth. They provide opportunities 
for mental physical, social and 
spiritual growth.

Jack Wallace was in Dallas over
the weekend on business.

Boosters
((onlinued from page I)

Our
Go-Go
Dress

\

meal by members of the booster 
club.

Serving of the supper will begin 
immedntely following the home- 

_com in g  parade, which should be 
•  around 5: 00 p m . and will con

tinue until just before game time. 
Tickets for the meal are SI 00. and 
will be available at the door and 
from most booster club members.

Officials of the Morton Athletic 
Boosters also are issuing a special 
invitation to visitors from Dim- 
milt to leave for the game a little 
early and cat chili with the local 
folks.

I
B u 't

((imiinued from page I)

Red

14.98
1/

75/6
This dress is a must . . .  it w ill take you any
where . , . anytime.

Three W a y  falls to Dawson, 2 4 -6 School menu. . .

The senior ball club of Dawson 
defeated the young Three - Way 
Eagles 24-6 Friday night at Daw-

school. a year book, and a page 
(or the Tribune.

The Bula students gather, write, 
and edit the news for their page 
in the Tribune. They have a speci
fic dead line that they have to 
meet each month.

The editors are Lana Adiiddell. 
rdilor-in-Chief. Sammy Nichols, 
sports editor; Barbara Autry, or
ganizations editor; Jo Linda Ro
bertson. assistant organizations ed
itor; Dennis Turney, class editor; 
Brenda Clawvin. art editor; Nel- 
da Seagler and Gordon McDaniel, 
fun page editors; Kenneth Over
land. news editor.

Dawson had seven seniors and 
one junior on its squad, and se-y 
veral of the squad weighed In at 
over 200 pounds Three-Way has 
one senior, two juniors, and the 
rest of the team are freshmen 
and sophomores hour freshmen 
started for Three-Way against 
Dawson.

The Eagles scored in the third 
quarter on a run by Monte 
Toombs who went around right end 
fnim 20 yards out. Dawson scored 
once in each quarter

Coach J. W Aldridge of Three- 
Way said that his defense put up 
a good battle He said the leading 
tackier was junior defensive left 
end Bill Dewbre. with senior defen
sive right end Monte Toombs and

freahman Bruce Pruitt coming in 
second and third in the tackling de
partment.

On offense, senior right end 
Johnny Harris and freshman cen
ter Charles .Abbe looked good to 
Aldridge on bliKking Ihe leading 
ground gainer for Three-Way was 
Tummy Black with a total of 87 
yards.

Aldridge said that this year the 
team is young, but that next year 
15 out of the 16-man squad will 
be back. He said. "W e are go
ing to win as many as we can 
this year. But we are mainly try
ing to learn to play g<x>d ball, and 
gain a lot of experience." He add
ed, "O f course we are going out 
there to win games."

Aldridge said that the attitude of 
the team was gixxl. He said. "A  
lot of the time we have been out 
manned, but these boys have still

played hard ball "  
litis ■“......Friday night the Eagles play

Loop at Three-Way. it will be 
the Eagles first home game of the 
season and Aldridge said he ex- 
pcc.s •< gtxid turn out It will also 
be Dad s night, and the father's of 
the football players will wear num
bers corresponding to the num
bers of their son's jerseys.

Ihe senior class will sponsor a 
pancake supper InTore the game 
from 6 00 p.m. to 7:30 pm  It will 
be held in the schixjl cafeteria and 
tickets are $1 00 for adults and 75 
cents for children.

If insulated or wading btxits get 
damp inside, you can remedy this 
by cutting a piece of cardboard 
and Inserting it in the bottom of 
the boots. Absorbent qualities of 
the cardboard will soak up the 
rTHiisture.

Monday. Sept 27 — Meat balls 
and spaghetti, candied yams with 
marshmelluws, tossed salad, slic
ed peaches and wafers, hot rolls, 
butter and half pint milk.

Tuesday. Sept 28 — Beef stew 
and vegetables, buttered spinach, 
cix'onut pudding, cornbread and 
half pint milk

Wednc.-day. Sept 29 — Country 
fried steak, potato balls with 
cheese sauce, cranberry and grape
fruit salad, chocolate rake, hot 
n>lls. butter and half pint milk.

Thursday, Sept 30 — Frankfurt
ers on buttered hot dog bun, mexi 
beans, potato chips, relish and 
pickles and half pint milk.

Friday, Oct. 1 — Salmon loaf, 
ham and cheese, creamed p<ga- 
toes, sliced tomatoes, pear hal
ves, hot rolls, butter and half pint 
milk.

HISTORKAI. SOtlF.TY i
I he Cochran Coimiv u 1

Soctwy vvtll Th u rirw l 
tember 23 at 5.(9)
Chamber of CommercS ‘‘'I  
R<x)m Members are '̂ *̂‘*>'1 
Barker. Chairman, Mr? u “'I 
Russell. Mrs. Lem Ch«L 
Murray Crone, mT

i ' r ;  ..... « v l

BIR TH ANNOl N( EMLVT 
Mr and Mrs fracy Eiv.  I 

proud to annount ed the *'*1 
Bradley Wayne. .
August II. The grandMrmv I 
Mr. and Mrs H erm anTl *21 
! ^ n d  Mrs, T H BlacLcL^I

I'se Tribune (Tassifieds!

Mr. and Mrs g I
Dallas visited recently in th. 
of Mr and Mrs Roy i  
They also attended the T«rh r!M 
b.11 game Saturday nigh,

GEORGE BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Robert George 

proudly announce the birth of a 
daughter. Cindy Diane, who made 
her appearance at Morton Me
morial Hospital at II pm., Mon
day, .September 20. The little miss 
weighed 9 lbs , 9 oz , and was 19 
inches long, and is the first child 
for the couple .Maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Jones of Morton, while the pater
nal grandparents reside m Kress 
f.eorge is court reporter for the 
191st judicial court district.

RO AST
V ^ (

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Taylor and
children, Gayle. David and Keith 
visited over the weekend in Den
ver City with Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Bills and their three daugh
ters.

B A C O N CRISP RITE 
Pound

BABY BEEF HEN

LIVER lb. 29c T U R K E Y S ...................lb. 45c

VAN CA M P, No. l/j Can

V IEN N A  SAUSAGE ............. 2for4St|
H O RM EL. 12 O i. Can

SPA M  ...................................................... Vk\
SHURFINE. 6 Os. Jar

INSTANT C O F F E E .............................()(|
YES. YES. 12 O i. Boi

C O O K IE S ....................................... 2for|»c|
SHURFINE. Can

P O H E D  M E A T ................ 10for$|.|»|
ZESTEE. 2'/, Lb. Jar

P EA N U T B U H E R ............................... |
HEINZ. c:an

T O M A T O  S O U P ................................ lOcI

HUNT'S 46 0z. Can
G R A P E  JU IC E W E L C H S  

12 O i. Can

TOM ATO

J U I C E
P O U N D  C A K E SA R A H  LEE 

Froian, Ea.

P E C A N  R O LLS SA R A H  Lae 
Carmal Package

Counfry Cooking hickory smoked or Gebhardt's Buffered, 39c Bofflat

B A R -B -Q  S A U C E
Reg. 98c, Serve hof or cold liquid. New filf and pour

FO LG ER S  C O FFE E
D E C A N T E R

GLADIOLA

Glaiola F L O U R
My-T-Fine, Regular or Instant, Assorted Flavors

m  P U D D IN G Box

C A R R O T S We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

POUND C E LLO  B A S

DOSS

CABBAGE COCONUTS
FIRM

HEADS
Pound

WE RESERVE TH E  RIG H T TO L IM IT  QUANTITlEh

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS

Al

M

Ro

M<
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Page sponsored 

by the following 

In d ia n  Supporters:

Barlon Gin
Allsup Reynolds Chevrolet 

Bedwell Implement 

Butler Body Shop 

CUrke's Dry Goods 
Derwood's Texaco 

Doss Thriftway 

Farm Equipment 

First State Bank 
Flash-O-Gas 

Forrest lumber Co.
Frontier Lanes 

Higginbotham-Bartlett 

Ike's Farm Store 
Loran-Tatham 

Luper Tire and Supply 
McCasland Tax Office 
McMaster Tractor Co. 

Merritt Gas 
Morton Co-op Gin 

Morton Floral 
Morton Insurance Agency 

Wig-Wam 
Nu-Way Cleaners 

Windom Oil 
Producers Warehouse 

Ramby Pharmacy 
Retail Merchants 

Rose Auto and Appliances 
St. Clairs Dept. Store 
Seaneys Food Store 

Silvers Butane 
Strickland Cleaners 
White Auto Store 

Wiley's Humble Service 
United Industries 
Morton Tribune 

Cochran Power & Light 
Farm Bureau 

G if f ord-H i lUWestern 
Great Plains Nat. Gas 

Kate's Kitchen 
Teen Town 

jMorton Spraying k  Fertilizer 
Western Abstract 

Truetfs Food Store 
Enos Tractor ft Welding 

McAlister-Huggins 
Mobil Oil Co.

Morton Building Supply 
Morton Gin Co.

P ft B Automotive 
Piggly Wiggly 
Ben Franklin 

Hawkins Oldsmobile 
McDermett Liquid Gas 

G f t C  Gin 
Willingham Gin 

Ê enei Beauty Salon

T ~  I -  —  -  ̂ ■

Here They A re : Indians of the W eek
' t r :

V

UX>IE LYONS EDDIE HOLLAWAY JIMMY JOYCE
11 Ip 4 ,

JOHN ST. CLAIR KENNY PALMER

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Eddie Lyons
Otfentive Linemdn

Eddie Hollaway
Dcfentive Lineman

Jimmy Joyce
Defensive Beck

John St. Clair
Offensive Beck (tie)

Kenny Palmer 
Offensive Back (tie)

M O R T O N

I N D I A N S
%

•U-

P O R T A L E S

R A M S
Friday, September 2 4  

Indian Stadium
KICKOFF A T  8KI0 P .M .

--  i - - '

‘ V C

• i>  ■

IN D IA N S
f

1965 INDIAN SCHEDULE - - — ------------ ’ * Tt- >

: Morton 0 . :  7 : 7  T 7 .  : . . .  . . Olton 14 October 8 . 7 7 . . . . . Morton at Abernathy

? Morton 0 ....................................... . . . . Muleshoe 10 1 October 1 5 ............................ 7 7 7 Morton at Post

Morton 12 . Crosbyton 26 October 29 : Denver City at Morton

* Septombor 2 4 ............................ . Portoles at Morton November 5 . 7 . . . Morton at Frenship

j October 1 .Dimmitt at Morton November 12 . .  7 7 7 : 7 . Slaton at Morton
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A private job corps
A  b  • ;  g  » •  o r i » a + a  . n d o i t r y  a  b r e a k — s p e e i f i c a l y  a  t a i

b rtj>  0" co i*^  0^ (Ob trjin in< j w thio »n<iustfVi r^c#nt»y
b o n  " ♦ f o d u c e d  '  H o u i »  o f  R # 0 '’ o # n ^ « t ( ¥ O .  W t  f i n d  04j ^- 

v e ^ y  “  t g r e o m e n t  • n t h  t h «  b o s i c  c o n c e p t  o n  w h i c h  t h e

0  a p p e a r s  * o  O f  b a s e d .

W  v e r y  f e w  e i c e p t i o n t ,  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t - r u n  j o b - t r a i n i n g  

p r o g ^ j '^'9 h # v #  o e e n  n o t e d  f o r  t h o i r  t a c k  o f  s o c c e s i .  A n d  t h e r e  a r e  

t e v e r j  f a c t o r s  • n i c h  « o u * d  s e e m  t o  g u a r a n t e e  t h a t  ( o b - t r a i n i n q  b y  

p p  v a t #  ^ d u s t ' t  w 0 # m o r e  e f f e c t - v e  a n d  a l s o  m o r e  e c o n o m i c a l .

T H # r a  s t H #  e i p e r i e n c e  f a c t o r  f o r  o n #  t h m q :  p r i v a t #  i n d u s t r y

h a s  o e t n  g  v -^g j o b  t r a i n i n g  in o n #  v ^ a y  O f  a n o t h e r  e v e r  s i n c e  t h e

f i r s t  » T ta s re r c r a f t i n ^ a n  t o o k  o n  h *s  f i r s t  a p p r e n t i c e .  T h e r e  s a  m o r e  

d e f i n i t e  p u r p o s e  in  a  p r  v a t e  i n d u s t r y  $ t r a i n i n g  p r o g r a m ,  a n d  a n  

■ n *# r a s ^  ^ n i g h - q u a l i t y  t r a i n i n g  b a r a u s a  a  c o m p a n y  k n o w s  | u s t  w h a t  

ak h  *s  w o r k e r s  n e e d .  I t  w a n t s  t o  b a  s u r e  ♦ h a t  t h #  t r a i n a e  c a n  d o  
w : 'k  W ill m a e t  c o m p a n y  s t a n d a r d s .  A b o u t  t h a  o n l y  w a y  a  g o v -

e r * '* r i a p 9. ' u n  i o o - t r a m i n g  p r o g r a m  c a n  r a a d i l y  m a a s u r e  its  p a r f o r m -  

a n c a  s o y  t h a  n u m O a r  o f  p a o p i a  p u s h a d  t h r o u g h  t h e  c o u r s a . T h e  

" u m p a r  o f  t r a i n a a s  r a t h a r  t h a n  t h #  q u a l i t y  o f  t r a i n i n g  h a p p a n s  

1 ? t o  b e  t h e  b a s is  in  a  g o v e r n m e n t  p r o g r a m  f o r  h i n n g  a d d i t i o n a l  

^ .^ r u c t p r s  a n d  r a i s i n g  t h e  o a y  o f  t ^ e  d i r e c t o r .

A  t h o u g h  t h i s  n e w  b i l l  t o  e n c o u r a g e  j o b - t r a l n i n q  In  p r i v a t e  

r’ d u s t r y  « a s  n t r o d u c e d  b y  a  g r o u p  o f  R e p u b l i c a n  C o n g r e s s m e n ,  

*  d o e s n  t  s t r  l e  us a s  b # > n g  in  « n y  s a n s e  a  p a r t i s a n  p r o p o s a l  ( e i c e p t ,  

p t ' h a p s  t o  s o m e o n #  w  t h  a  p o l i t i c a l  p r e j u d i c e  a g a i n s t  p r i v a t e  e n t e r -  

p '  s e | . W #  r e  c o n f i d e n t  t h a t  g i v e n  t h a  c h a n c e , p r i v a t e  i n d u s t r i e s  
w ii d o  f a r  b e t t e r  a t  l O b  t r a i n i n g  t h a n  a n y  g o v e r n m e n t  a g e n c y  h a s  

d o n e  O f c a n  d o .  f o r  t h #  s i m p i a  r e a s o n  t h a t  a  p r i v a t e  e m p l o y e r  w a n t s  

t o  t r a i n  a  m a n  t o  d o  a  j o b  n o t  j u s t  t o  g e t  o n e .

I t  s b e e n  o u r  o b s e r v a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  m a n  w h o  c a n  r e a l l y  d o  a  

j o b  r a r e l y  h a s  t o  w o r r y  a b o u t  w h e r e  t o  g e t  o n e .

Dead as the Dodo
W l i e n  *k ia  H o u i a  a p p r o v e d  r e p e a l  o f  j e d i o n  1 4 ( b )  o f  t h a  

T a f l - H a r t l e y  A c f — l i i a  l e d i o n  —H ic h  p e r m i l i  i l a l e ^ ,  i f  i K e y  l o  

c h o o s e  l o  p a s i  R . g h t - i o - W o r k  l a w i  u n d e r  w h i c h  a  m a n  c a n  | o i n  

o r  n o l  j o i n  a  u n i o n  a t  I 'e  a i o n a  d e c i d e s , w i t h o u t  b e i n g  d e p r i v e d  
o f  h i i  j o b — t  l o o k e d  a i  i f  ’ t  w e r e  ali o v e r  b u t  t h e  i h o u t i n q .  T h e r e  

t e e m e d  t o  b e  a m p l e  v o t e s  in  t h e  S e n a t e  t o  c o m p l e t e  t h e  r e p e a l  

e g .s  a t i o n  t h i s  s e s s i o n .

But in politics, as in other human affairs, the unexpected some
times happens. And that may be the case with I4fb). As Robert 
S. Allen vividly puts it, ’ ’Barring some sleight-of-hand wiiardry, that 
maasure. annulling state right-to-work laws, is dead as a dodo."

Some political stratagems have played a part in bringing 
about this unlooked-for development. But the big thing it a feeling, 
on the part of a substantial number of Influential Senators, that the 
R,ght-to-Work is an absolute basic right. Senator TKurmon expressed 
that view In these wordt: . . There is no more fundamental iuue
than an individual's right to work; to get and hold a iob without 
having to pay tribute. This is an issue that transcends party, sec
tional, personal and all other lines."

Wlien M arx doesn't count

TFXAS- 1 A.sr hRO V llhR
i>rnn.\i s tv i '.H M ’ i k  i>i  ̂ m h k .vn  c ik  n t y

P i i W i s h « * U  r i v n  I h u r s J j v  M u r n i n g  a l  I H  N  M a l a  S i . ,  M u r t u n .  T e x a s

"1 wuz told th«y paid $60 a waek Kara, but nobody told ma I'd 
hafta work 16 hourt a day far it.”

VIEWS . . of other editors

In any event, repeal of I4<b) may be dead for this session. It 
will, if rhat is the case, be beck again next year. Then the weight 
of public opinion— which, the polls have shown, is strongly In fevor 
of *he existing law— may cause Congress to again affirm a right 
which is vital to Individual freedom.

••He I eadeth Me‘^
Man through the ages has been 

arguing as to whether there is a 
Dixine Plan Some haxe gone lo 
far as to prose to their satisfac
tion that such cannot be and that 
material things are all that mat
ter. This concept has nurtured the 
growth of communism and VKia- 
lum throughout the world

Today, as one looks over condi
tions in the world, it is hard to 
believe it was lo planned, yet on 
second thought it should give ample 
proof that the Master is in control. 
All one hci. to do is turn to the 
Bible to read the answer

In the beginning Ciod gave man 
his head as one does a horse 
when wishing to see where he will 
go Man was given some rules of 
this game of life and shown the 
way We were given a second 
chance when Christ appeared on 
earth to try to straighten nut the 
ways of man For centuries a few 
have followed m the footsteps of 
the Leader and have led the way 
in making this life more sane.

Now we have gone further to
ward mass destruction and world 
hokicaust and have proportionate
ly fewer men of (jod With the 
growing war clouds more will turn 
ro the church When we face the 
threat of death, we have the cour
age to try to live a Christian life.

How many years will it lake for 
man to realire that there is a 
much better way of life . . that 
there is no need for young men 
to know that in a few years they 
must fac'e the trials of war’’  This 
is man's plan This is the plan of 
greed selfiahness. and hale . . . 
just the opposite of the Master's 
plan.

You ask what can you do to 
change the world'* What about go
ing to church, studying the Bible, 
meeting with others in Sunday 
School and learning the true mean
ing of life’  You have a youngster 
you cannot control — did you ever 
exjxise him to the teachings of 
the Lord’  Any and all of your so
cial ills can be made well by a 
little study of the right way to live

If people would seek an answer 
instead of standing around com
plaining. the world would soon be 
al peace.

Beeville Bee-Picayune

issues of the day Unless party 
strategists move with the utmost 
skill, accomplishing the one objec
tive could defeat the other.

Republican Sen Thomas H Ku- 
chel. after a long period of inde
cision. has announced he will not 
seek his party's nomination for 
Governor of California This means 
that the more liberal Republicans 
in Ihe stale are without an effec
tive candidate to challenge conser
vative Republican Ronald Reagan.

Senator Kuchel's personal reluc
tance to run is understandable. 
But his decision not to seek the 
nomination, however, is being- 
widely adjudged a blow to Republi
can fortunes because he was re
garded as the candidate most likely 
to defeat (iov. Edmund G Brown

In New York it is Ihe Democrats 
who have been making the news, 
but what they have been doing also 
also affects the Republican future. 
New York City Controller Abra
ham D Beame has just emerged 
victorious over several other De
mocratic hopefuls for the party's 
nomination for Mayor.

Thus it IS Mr Beame who will 
be pitted against John V. Lindsay. 
Republican-Liberal nominee Mr. 
Lindsay will have to overcome the 
tremendous margin of registered 
Democratic voters. Still Ihe con
gressman has a good chance of 
becoming Ihe next Mayor of New 
York.

Liberal Congressman Lindsay, in 
having taken up the challenge m 
New York which liberal Senator 
Kuchel in California has chosen to 
forgo, should strengthen the appeal 
of the Republican Party to middle- 
of-the-road independents. This as
sumes that whatever estrangement 
there may be from the regular 
Republican Party organization can 
be repaired in due course.

Whether the party will be able 
to make a comeback nationally 
still depends upon the vitality, can
dor. and wisdom in which it faces 
up to national and world issues, the 
leaders it produces, and the in
ternal unity its leaders are able to 
achieve.

Christian Science Monitor

at the work again and with the 
same interest The world pays big 
prices for men who know.

"To aci'jmplish things there 
must first be an idea that the 
thing is possible; then the watch
word must be try; and keep on 
trying with enthusiasm and a 
thorough belief in your ability to 
succeed.

•'If you are convinced that a 
certain thing can be dune, never 
mind what the world says to the 
contrary; experiment, never give 
up

"Forget entirely the word ‘dis
appointment.* E'ailures. so called, 
are but finger posts pointing out 
the right direction to tlKise who are 
willing to learn.

"So far as I can see. these prin
ciples have influenced me in the 
years that have passed. In addi
tion. I have always believed that 
hard work and a living general 
interest m everything that makea 
hir human progress will make 
men and women more valuable and 
acceptable to themselves and to 
the world."

The Devil's River News

More than a century ago, when Karl Marx was telling hit con
temporaries how wonderful a Communist social order would be, one 
of his stipulations was that wherever the Communists came into 
control they must set up a proletarian dictatorship. No Marxist doc
trine has been more frequently quoted than this. Yet it is a remark- 
able fact that though great parts of Asia and Europe and nearly 
a billion human beings now are ruled by men who profess to be 
disciples of Marx, no proletarian dictatorship has ever been es
tablished.

Republican weather vanes
Recent political developments in 

California and New York, the na
tion’s two most populous states, 
could have a long-range impact on 
the future of the Republican Par
ty And on the future of the Re- 
poblicar Party hinges the contina- 
ed vitality of the American fxiliti- 
cal system.

The Republicans must regain 
their lost strength if they are to 
remain a major force in American 
politics This means bringing divid
ed party factions together in a vi
able working arrangement. At the 
same time it means getting through 
to di.senchanted voters on the great

Succeaa formula
With the advent of college for 

many Sonora young men and wo
men. a bit of advice seems apropos 
for those who are college bound. 
Once Thomas Edison was called 
upon to send a message to a young 
people’s gathering — a message 
that even still applies to all those 
who are about to embark on a 
higher education.

"A lw ayi be interested in what
ever you undertake, or may be 
doing for the moment. Dismiss 
from your minds everything else 
but the one thing you are doing 
at the time, and think only of that 
thing in all its bearings and mav 
ter it.

“ Don’t mind the ckx;k but keep 
at ft. and let Nature indicate the 
necessity for rest. After resting, go

Forfy-odd years ago, when the Communist conquest of Russia 
had been established oeyond serious challenge, the orthodox Marx
ists In Lenin's following rose up and demanded that a true Marxist 
government be set up in Russia; and this, they declared, must be a 
dictatorship of the proletariat. The simplest way to do this, they 
argued, was to let chosen reoresen+a+ives of the labor unions as
semble and form the government.

To this suggestion, Lenin's response was an emphatic "no.”  His 
arc jment was that working classes in Russia were not equipped by 
rx.se ience or education to assume the responsibilities of govern
ment. For this reason the function of government and its powers 
would have to be assumed, on behalf of the proletariat, by tha 
Communist Party. Lenin endowed himself with the dictatorial powers

of a C ia r and retained them until his death, by virtue of his chair-, 
manshlp of the Central Committee of the Communist Party which 
had, as he had suggested, assumed dictatorial authority on behalf 
of the incompetent profe+ariat. And this Is the doubtful title of im
perial aufhortty which Lanin's heirs, Stalin, Khrushchev and now the 
Breihnev-Kosygln team have claimed, with no more direct respon
sibility to the Russian proletariat than Lenin had.

Mao Tsa-tung's assumption of dictatorial power in Red China 
is in imitation of tha Red Russian system. If asked about the source 
of his authority, Mao would say glibly enough, "the people," and 
then proceed to explain that he was functioning, as uanln, Stalin 
and Khrushchev had In Russia, as the custodian of the rightful dic
tatorial powers of the nations’ proletariat.

What IS tha point in reviewing all this? It can be answered in 
one saxitaoce. These powar-hsjngry despots are osir sworn anamias, 
and, at the same time, disastrous enamias of thair own paopia.

For His -Soul . . .

Highliflhtt and Sidtiightt-

Good concepts by water pla
ftod

AUSTIN, Tex — Texas' master 
water plan now is being developed.

It emobdies lomepts far more 
advanced than those of any other 
state, says Harvey 0. Banks. San 
Francisco consulting eningeer.

Banks, who sold California on 
kicking in SL’ .OOO.IMM) UOO in slate 
funds for a water supply for its 
mushnximing population growth, is 
a special advisor to the lexas 
Water Development Board

Speaking to members of the 
Municipal Panal of the Texas Wat
er Conservation Associatam. repre
senting more than two-thirds of 
the Texas population. Banks warn
ed West Texas to develop new pric
ing techniques by recognizing 
water is worth the price paid for 
it.

Banks was among several not
able apeakers informing city of- 
ficiala of the state’a water plan
ning efforts.

"Unless Texas is willing to put 
up a stack of cash, the state will 
not have any control over water 
policy decisions.”  he said.

Joe G Moore Jr . new executive 
director of the Water Development 
Board, and Frank Booth, new exe
cutive director of the Texas Wat
er Rights Commission, said Texas' 
projects call for moving surplus 
water to areas where it ia needed

Moore's group will formulate 
plans for meeting water needs to 
the year 2020 Hearings will be 
held by the six-member board next 
summer in all river basin areas.

OIL PRODUCTION — For the 
first time in 10 years the Texas 
Railroad Coromitaion hiked the Oc- 
tobcT oil production allowable over 
fJept ember

Commitsion ordered October pro
duction at 28 * per cent of poten
tial. That fixes allowable at 
109 barrels a day.

September allowable was 2.864.- 
660 barrels daily or 28 per cent of 
potential formula

Last year's formula for October 
was 27 9 per cent.

EMPLOYMENT GROWING -  
As summer ends decreasing un
employment insurance claims re
flect a growing economy.

August Haims reported by the

Measuring up
Apparently feet, inches, and 

pounds are on the way out. Con
gress IS considering oining a move
ment in the world to go to the 
meter as the basic unit of measur
ing length and weight.

This of course has set off a round 
qf idle musing in our nation's 
press

The Montgomery, Ala., Journal 
speculated about the effect on foot
ball with the yard no longer an 
acceptable unit of measure:

"Imagine yourself at the Ala- 
bama-Mississippi football game. 
'First and 9.144 with Alabama on 
the Mis.sissippi 27.432 meterline. 
Avoirdupois takes the snap from 
Bhortton, fades, looks for a re
ceiver, throws short to Troy.

"Troy is at the 13.716, at the 
4.753, over for a touchdown! Troy, 
the 1.8288-meter, 82.6480 kilogram 
end. haa done it again Alabama 
leads 13.0.”

The Journal warns "Imagine 
explaining football to a woman un
der these circumsuncas.”

Another aspect of the possibly 
impending chsnge was brought out 
in a recent UPl dispatch; "Any- 
boby who thinks Gins Lollubrigida 
ought to be described ss 93-71-89 
will have to contend with the House 
Rules Commitliee.

"It 's  members made it plain 
Thursday they like her better at, 
say, 37-28-35.”

The story concerned the com
mittee deferring aetkin on the bill 
to study conversion of US weights 
and measures to the metric sys
tem.

Rep. George P. Miller (D-Calif.) 
pointed out at the hearing that 9 
out of 10 people now admire Miss 
LoMobrigida, the Italian move star, 
in centimeters rather than inches.

Meanwhile, he added, the US 
labors along with an antiquated 
jystpm .in ^hich standard uqits of 
measure have no particular logi
cal relation to each other.

Robstown Record

Out of

The story is told, and is well 
worth repeating, of two cantanke
rous old gentlemen who got along 
like "cats and dogs" in the same 
small community.

Never, to anyone's knowledge, 
did a kind word pass between 
them. They were considered life
long ©nemiea. Then one ef them 
died.

Many hours before the mourners 
began arriving for the church ser
vices, the surviving old man sur
reptitiously placed a small spray 
of delicate flowers on the casket

■ T
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NUMBERED DAYS

and left the church Later, during 
the funeral service, he was dis
covered sitting quietly and prayer
fully in the back pew of the 
church.

The minister, pleased, but as 
pur/led as the townsfolk by all 
this, sought out the old4imer some
what Inter to Inquire what might 
have brought about bis change of 
heart toward the deceased.

"No change of heart.”  said the 
surviving oltlsier. "You openly 
showed your dislike for him when 
he was alive. Yet, to everyone's 
surprise, you became very respect
ful of him at the church. How- 
come . . .?"

"Well now. Reverend," the old 
fellow responded, " I  must say I’m 
just n mite surprised that you. of 
all people, would ask such a ques
tion. How I feel about another 
man's politics or his character has 
nothin' to do with how I feel about 
his soul."

"Oh yes — of course." said the 
minister, recovering quickly from 
his embarrassment. "Quite as it 
should be. But even so, what about 
those flowers you put on his cas
ket when you though no one was 
around to see you’ "

"Knew all along." the old fellow 
answered, "someone would spot me 
with the flowers and spread the 
word. Just wanted to make sure 
the neighbors wouldn’t forget flow
ers — not for the old coot, hisself. 
mind you. but for the only good 
thing about him — hit soul.”

" I  personally appreciate your 
thoughtfulness,”  said the minister, 
"because the beautiful flowers con
tributed much to the service and 
helped the family. But.”  he asked, 
"how could you do something nice 
like that when you couldn’t find a 
single kind word to say about the 
man while he lived?”

".Still can’t,”  said the old-timer, 
'That's Why I brung flowers."

Robstown Record

REMOVES RUST
A way to remove rust spots from 

guns is to dip a rag in oil, then 
in cement powder. Cement pro
vides just enough mild abrasive to 
polish without .scratching.

Texas Limployment Commission 
totaled 197.142 compared with 218.- 
942 lur Ihe same month a year 
ago — a 10 per cent decrease

TEX said the total amount paid 
dropped by $4'W) 388

Job placement fnon farmst In
creased from 45.054 lo 50.399 dur
ing the month Job orders placed 
by employers increased from 55.- 
109 in August of 19M to 62 585 last 
month. Applications jumped from 
56 182 to 64.3T

Farm job openings filled increas
ed from 63,^3 to 71.095 despite 
expanding mechanization of farm 
work However, much of the in
crease wss due to demands in 
other slates

ILLITERATE PRCK.RAM -----
Governor Connally reports a to
tal of 12 732 Students enrolled m 
the state's adult eduialMin pro
gram for illiterates in 30 Texas 
communities

Texas initiated its program be
fore the Economic Opportunilv Act 
was jiassed by congress Hut near
ly 90 per cent of fund-- now are 
provided by the Office of Economic 
Opportunity

Cost uf the approved programs 
is $784,447 Of this sum $690 364 
represents federal money.

Texas has more functional illi
terates than anv stale except one.

Adult education programs for 
grownups now are funi laming in 
ET Paso, Beaumont. Corpus Chris- 
II, Vidor. Donna. Ra) Hondo. Ben 
Bolt. Greenville. Gregory. Browns
ville. Santa Rosa, Yslela. Premoni, 
McAllen. Alice Eagle Pass. Ed- 
couch. Huntsville. San Benito. Mer
cedes. Missam. Taft. Edinburg. 
Los Fresnof, La E'ena. La Joya. 
Goliad. San Saba and La Villa

APPOINTMENTS — In a sur
prise move. Gov John Connally 
appointed himself Commissioner 
General of HemisEair in an at
tempt to certify the project as an 
international exposition.

Connally said if the job inter
feres with other official duties, he 
will relinquish the post and appoint 
someone else.

He said he wants to help insure 
the success of the fair scheduled 
for 1968 in San Antonk).

STRINGS ATTACHED — Re
creation income has been excluded 
from that dedicated to repayment 
of the (ireen Belt Municipal and 
Industrial Water Authority’s $10.- 
000.000 loan from the Water De
velopment Board.

But there is a small string at
tached

Green Belt must submit an an
nual budget Then Board will de
cide how much will be applied to 
the note, and how much for the 
maintenance and construction of 
recreational facilities.

This authority is building a dam 
near Childress.

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES 
— County Clerks and their depu
ties do not automatically have to 
increase their bonds during their 
present term of office in order to 
meet the new minimum require
ments set by the last legislature 
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr says.

In another opinion arising out 
of the same act of the 59fh Legis
lature. Carr held it is unneces
sary for clerks to obtain an "e r 
rors and omissions" insurance po
licy.

Carr, in other recent opinions, 
ruled that:

Presence of a sheriff or court 
reporter in grand jury room dur
ing interrogation of witnesses, but 
not during deliberations of jurors, 
does not invalidate indictments re
turned.

No employee of school under jur
isdiction of Board of Regents of 
State Teachers Colleges can be an 
officer or controlling stockholder 
in a depository bank selected by 
the board — unless the employee 
does not transact any business in 
his official capacity with the de
pository bank.

Comptroller must furnish affor- 
ney general copies of special rules

and regulations tdraws b> 
troller )

Sheriffs and constables 
serve administrative subpoerat j 
witnesses called before tie Te 
Employment Comnussiua ha 
ment provided for fiilur* tai;;) 
is constitutional 

There is no conflict ii 
which make thallmm sabwet I 
sale by prescrip(»n tnd 
prohibit sale of mixtures (•., 
mg more than one per cesi d j 
hum m contamerv luitsbe 
household use 

[>allas County must pav 
reporters the salary fixed ^ ' 
es ($6.0UO-$II 5001 

YOUTH CORPS -  Gi-vrd 
Connally ajiprnved Vighbia-kii 
Youth Corps prujetts spunwetdj 
the San Diego Independert 
District and Southwest Texif 
t ill lege in San Marc'- 

San Diegii prnject 
students at a ruv* of llox* 
federal funds and $28 6H n 
support It call- for $1;' a- 
pav

Southwifi Texas Stale < 
project calls for empletmest j 
577 youths in II cities and ; 
of Rlancn f aldwell, 
dalupe and H.SVS Co.inties V- 
will be paid $1.25 an bar 
than $319 Oon in federal fur.i;- 
into the sW I ( project, wiir. 
support of $47 ^

(O LLE f.E  BtiARP -  TV?^ 
erful new ( oordinalin| BuaniJ 
Texas Colleges and In;'.--' 
has received its work orc'''*'$ 
Governor Connally.

Board immediately named i 
study rommillees and reviewed̂  
plicatKins for new junior 
serving Scurry. Jefferson $z 
Rains and Van Zandt Counties | 

NE W LOOK _  Ihe 1*5 fi* 
of Texas Ctovernmeni Almanac i 
Business Guide, published bv ■ 
Texas Republican Finance 
mitiee. this year will be cN-'l 
terized by fewer pa**' more ( 
formation and added sparkle 

Volume includes facts *1"**,̂  ̂
mechanics of govemitieni >“ l 
as parties with carrfulij 
menled political and indii*r4‘ 
tistics on the 254 counties 

Both the new and old iep'« 
tive districts are included * ■ 
new volume, as are the coni 
senate and congressional 
as revised by the last 
session.

HOSPITAL HEARINGS - J  
plicants for an aaticip«W 
000.000 or more in federal 
Burton hospital buildmi 
have completed their I*** 
pleas in special hearings 
the State Board of Health- 

Sixty-five applicants ha'f 
warned it will be »poss>li*l 
get all the $38.00.000 in help 
are seeking. .J

Funds have been approP'*] 
But due to a priority chan** 
ing into consideralioa 
to which existing hospiial 
being put in each ,
other factors, state •uthont'  ̂
not allocate them inr 
month or six weeks.

SHORT SNORTS -  
yield for Texas cotton. WP , 
rice, corn and hay 
reach a record high m • 
cording to Texas Crop a J 
stock Reporting Service ■ 
fice of Civil Defense fi*ur« 
cate there sre ^,t«
shelter spaces for about i P*  ̂
of Texans, or i
persons . . . -State Ba” ' J  | 
set hearings for Seplem  ̂
applications for 
Bank. Citizens State ttan “
nona, and L ® " I 
of Amarillo; then J
will take action on appl«t“f j
Texas Bank of |
view . . . Department «  
.Safety annoumed ■> 
uniformed services 
70 men. Services 
patrol, license and ,
licensing and motor v 
tion.
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'Jassifieds Presidents' dinner is 
held by 1936 Club

I5S IF IED  RATES
,^ ,,o rd  insertion
j p,, word

75t Minimum
November I at' 

j i*d ads are to be paid 
3-;* unless credit has 
previously arranged.

! SALE -

Slate
i*mpl"»me« | 
ilies and i 
1, Cumal.

an hour 
rral fi-r- 
ject. »illi td
:P -  The H  
atmf BuardJ 
id Tniveri 
irk ofOers f

UlFALFA HAY 
FOR SALE

W. McDermett
PSone 266-4471

[11? PS NS J  all types Try 
• * markmjt de\ ices .Mor-

JlPHS k 4  dull and dreary, 
| ie «)t ‘ ar they appear with 

■■re Rent electric sham- 
|(. H Ta. ir .Sr Son Furni- 

13 Itc

vlity Built Homes
p  at the oldest and lar- 
iu ii d e r $ in the South

|00'’e Financing
| :  do not own your lot, 
i»e several lots tor sale.

WEEKES, Realtor
I and Hospitaliiation 

Insurance
-Main St., Morton, Tea.

K f or TRADE: Three- 
2-bath brick home on 

p  See Buddy Culpepper at 
l*K l>  rtfn-50<

WII.SON

Utpool Drilling
iHolej, Hoot Pits, Oon- 
p r. Nlarholes, Testholos 
I s  from SS '-y  -50' deep. 

Miilenhoe, Texpe

[^ F H A ,  715 W. Hayes, 
»53 per mo. Call H. G. 

blenco Construction. SH 
20-rtn

Furnished Cabin at 
I Jf- Modem. Thomas W. 
I «•  1. Phone 927-3548, 

38-tfn

[ t lY  until you see this 
I*-sale by owner: 3 bed- 
^<h house, caiyjeted, with 

s fenced back yard. Pric- 
“̂1 ft. Phone 266-6626 for 
«t to see. 32-rtfn

OWN A NFW H()MF.-l.et us 
build viiu u home, IlHf’y financ
ed on your liHulion or we will 
buy voii one I'OF ( Rl.Dl 1 NOl 
KI.OUIKI-1>. lo r  any color, 
race, or creed. Call SIM 576!) or 
write I he Hinhliswer Co. Box 
A A 1 .evelland Tex.

AlTR.ACTIVF. inexpi'nsive desk 
name-plates See samples at 

Morton Tribune.

 ̂TRI FK for lease or s l̂e.
y j  with 42" sideboards 

.behind Dixie Field -ServicJ 
33 Itp

nUE — 3 klass showcases. 
. din* doors in rear. Priced 
; I'.d $26. or all three for 

i; .Morton Tribune.
L O O K ! ! !

L ■ "Tieone IN YOf'R  .ARF..A
L:v very small payments on

SPINTT PI A.n o

I'to down p a y m e n t

jflFDIT MANAGER 
drtrdrr Piano Co. Inc.

Ittf F McDowell 
Pbornix. Ariiona

Custom Shredding
And

Tandem Discing
Call

Bedwell Implement 
Company

Morton 266-3281

I he D).'t6 Study Club held their 
presidents' dinner Wednesday. Sep
tember IS in the home of Mrs. 
Doyle biiHik Mrs Neal Rose, Mrs. 
tames St. Clair. Mrs. Glenn 
Thompson and Mrs. ,Ioe Nicewarn- 
er iusisled .Mrs. liroyik with the 
hospitalities.

Meetmt; was called to order by 
the new president. Mrs. Kenneth 
Thompson.

Mrs. Glenn Thompson discussed 
the pro};ram for the cominx year. 
The course of study will be Ameri
can Literature with the theme 
"L ife and Growth Portrayed in 
l.iteralure."

I he area federation meeting was 
reported by Mrs Hume Russell. 
She also told of the plans for a 
)u»it meeting of all clubs on Oc
tober 2 in the County Activity

buildin*.
Mrs. W. C. Benham attended 

the meeting of the superintendents 
who made pl.iiis fur a youth cun- 
ference early in the year The club 
members voted to support the con
ference

“ Growth Through Study” , the 
theme was carried through lh« 
first meeting of the club. Mrs. 
Thompson quoted from Cicero. 
"As a field, however fertile, can
not be fruitful without cultivation, 
neither can a mind without learn
ing "

Members present besides the hos
tesses were Mesdames. C. H Sil
vers, M. D Ledbetter, Joe Gipson, 
Benham. Gage Knox, L, F Har
grove and Russell. Also one guest, 
Mrs. Dun Van Pelt of Samnor- 
wixid.

R I BBFR SI AMPS of all kinds 
and varieties. Quick ".eryice. 

Morton Tribune.

FOR RENT —

Three-W ay News

FOR RENT —  Three bedroom 
hixise at 106 S W 3rd. Located 

two blocks from schools and town. 
Call 266 6101 31-lfn.c

L\1,F — New three bed- 
IfH 5 home at 715 SW  

TOl Price $7,825. $323 
[iwluding all closing costs. 

'1464 or F*()5-9736, Lub- 
rtfn-17<

FOR REiiVI: Two bedroom house.
Call Piggly Wiggly for Buddy 

Culpepper 32-rtfn-c

Wanted —

fOli S.Al.F—R.-d top cane or 
r.'millet Baling now Ciood 

Call G'enn Thompson. 266- 
33-rtn-c

W.A.NTEiD —  Responsible party to 
take over payments on late mod

el Singer sensing machin«i in Mor
ton area. Will ng-zag, fancy 
stitches etc. 5 pjymt-nts at $4 % 
or $25 UU cash, W rite Credit Di'- 
partment. 1114 l»ih Street, Lub- 
ivK'k Texas 29-rtfn^:

HKi P WANTFJ)
.MAN OR WOMAN W ANTED to 

ser>e consumers in Cix'hran Co. or 
Hixkley Co with Rawleigh pro
ducts Steady gixid earnings year 
around No capital required .Sej 
(  lifford Leake P O Box 43H Bo
vina or write Rawleigh TX I 370 II, 
Memphis. Teim. 32-6t-p X- c

BUSINESS SERVICES —
COCKROACHES, rats. mice, ter-l 

mites, gophers, and other bouse-1 
hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed IS years experience Call col
lect 894-3X24 Davidson Pest Con
trol. 112 College Ave., Levellsnd, 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

SIGNS
C A L L  OR SEE

J. A. at WHITE'S

Sales —  Service —  Rentals
TOM CRITES 

Business Machines
T.spewTlters - Adding Machines 

Calculators - Duplicators

in Morton Every Tuesday 
Phone 2M-237I lor Service

CARD OF TH A N KS-
CARD OF FHANK.S

We wish to take this opportunity 
to thank the members of the Mor
ton Fire department for saving our 
home last Tuesday. If it had not 
been for their quick and efficient 
action, it would have been de
stroyed.

Doyle Fowler 
E. R. Fincher

Among those attending the ball
game at Lubbock Saturday night 
between Tech and Kansas were 
Don Workman and Dean Weather
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Willingham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Foust.

Spending last week in Ruidoso, 
New Mexico were Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Workman.

Business Directory
p r i n t i n g

and Envelope!

* Forma
-  forms

Form*

M on t r ib u n e
1S qu are w M o rto o

[ISL ^ u p p l ie s
f^plete line of 

^  School Suppll!! 
Cabinet*—

^ON TRIBUNE

T IR E S  & B A H E R IE S

See U i For , . .

T ire! - Batteriea 

Seat Covers and Appliance! 

WHITE AUTO STORE
IM  W. WnaoM—Ph- 166-tni

Television Service
ROSE AUTO  

and APPLIANCE 
RCA Televiak* 

Black and White and Color 
geW  and Service 

PkoM *66-4!71 -  Mor*o«

By MRS. M. W. GARVIN
The Maple Baptist W..M.S met 

each morning at 9 during the 
week. Monday 13 through Fri
day 17 in observance of the week 
of prayer for State Missions The 
theme of the week was "Watch
man Keep Not Silent."

They met in the home of Mrs. 
D. L. Tucker, chairman of the pro
gram. Monday moniing. Those at
tending were .Vlrs A. E. Tobinson. 
Mrs. C A. Peiree and Mrs. E. A. 
Wright.

Tuesday morning meeting was 
held in the home of Mrs. E. M 
Lowe. She was assisted with the 
program by Mrs. D. Heard

The church was the meeting 
place Wednesday with the G.A.’s 
in charge of the program for the 
evening prayer meetings. Those 
participating were Jan Heard and 
Pam Loike assisted by Mrs. D. 
L. Tucker.

Mrs A E. Riihinson held the 
Thursday meeting in her home. 
Mrs. Doyle Davis and Mrs. D. L. 
Tucker assisted her with the pro
gram. Those present were Mrs. 
i)avis, Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. E. A. 
Wright. Mrs E M Lowe and 
Mrs Denis Heard

Mrs. E. A Wright, program 
chairman, was hostess to the Fri- 

wday meeting. Those present were 
F Mrs D. L. Tucker. Mrs. Denis 
I Heard. Mrs Doyle Davis. Mrs. E. 

M Lowe and Mrs. A. F. Robin
son.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hodnett are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born Monday the 13th at Green 
Memorial Hospital in Muleshoe. 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Bud Warren of Gcxidland and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Brock Hodnett of Mor
ton

Mr. Oaker Tims of Muleshoe 
visited with old friends in Maple 
Sunday.

The Morton Rainbow Assembly 
and their sponsors visited with 
Janice Toombs, worthy advisor, in 
the Maple Baptist Church Sunday

First Baptists 
attend showing 
of Graham film

Thirty six members of First Bap
tist Church, Morton, attended the 
world premiere showing of "The 
Restless Ones”  Sunday afternoon. 
"The Restless Ones”  is the Billy 
Graham film which was shown at 
the Lubbock Municipal Auditorium 
last Sunday afternoon and Monday 
and Tuesday nights. About 3,000 
attended each performance.

Ones who attended from first 
Baptist Church Sunday were, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Barker, Danny and 
Phil Barker, Darla Sue Brotherton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Browne. Bever
ly and Patricia Browne, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Cade, Danny, Marilyn 
and Christy Cade. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Drennan, Danny and Diane 
McCasland. Mrs. Hugh Dupler, 
Faye Fincher. Karen Fred, Carol 
and Lauretta McCuistion. Jeannie 
McMinn, Rita Monroe, Mike 
O'Brien, Mr, and Mrs. Wally Rey
es. Linda Romans. Mrs. Elma Sea- 
ney, Terry Shiflett, Lana Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stamps, Jerry 
Steed, Melba Townsend, and Shei
la Williams.

Beverly Browne, 14, who went 
to see the film with her mother 
and father said, ‘ T enjoyed the 
film very much. 1 wish every par
ent and child could go see it." 
She said the film dealt with drink
ing and juvenile delinquency. She 
added, "'The film brought out that 
behind every delinquent child is a 
delinquent parent. In fact, this was 
a major theme of the film, but told 
in story form.”  Miss Browne .said 
that the film didn’t give any ac
tual answers to youth problems, 
but let the audience draw their 
own conclusions. She said that 
Billy Graham appeared in th« 
film.

English Cox of Lubbock, brother
of Mrs. L. B. Childs of Morton, 
suffered two heart attacks last 
week, but is now reported on the 
road to recovery. He is a patient 
at Methodist Hospital, but is allow
ed no visitors. However, he would 
enjoy cards or notes from his 
many friends in Morton.

V '

morning. Fifteen girls were pre- 
.sem with sponsors, Mr. J. C. Rey
nolds, Mr. Harold Toombs. Mr\. 
Mane Toombs. Mrs. Carrie Huff, 
Mra. T. A. Towland. Mr. Carhies 
Bowen and mother idvisors, Mrs. 
J. C Reynolds

Mr!. Johnnie Wheeler visited her 
mother-in-law, Mra. O. W. WheoF 
er in Clovis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powell r^  
turned home Saturday from a trip 
to Mississippi, Alabama and Ten- 
nesaee whera they visited with 
friends and relatives.

Mike Heard, John Tucker and 
Gary Toombs were home from 
college at Levelland visiting their 
parents over the weekend.

Altar Society 
resumes meetings

The Altar Society of St Philip's 
Parish resumed their monthly 
meetings after the summer recess, 
Wednesday night. Sept. 15 in the 
Parish Hall. The president. Mrs. 
Billy Gerik. opened the me*-tmg 
and dedicated it to Our Lady of 
Sorrows. Father Stanley led the 
opening prayer

Delegates to the D C.C.W. Con
vention. to be held in Slaton Oc
tober 19-20, were named. They are 
Mrs. Billy Gerik and Mrs. James 
Glumper Alternates are Mrs. Ed
die Schlotlman and Mrs. Wilbert 
Riihmfeld,

The president appointed Mrs. A. 
A Homer and Mrs A. A. Duester- 
haus to purchase the new elec
tric mixer for the Parish Hall kit
chen. Also Mrs. Duesierhaus, the 
cooking chairman, reported on the 
menu for the G.F M.A.A. dinner 
September 30. in the Parish Hall.

The Altar Society will sponsor a 
social on the evening of Sept. 29 in 
the Parish Hall for the purpose of 
bringing in new members.

The Confroternity of Chri.stian 
Doctrine Chairman. Mrs. Franklin 
Green, read and explained the new 
constitution and by-laws, which 
were revised and adopted by the 
Society members.

Father Stanley closed the meet
ing with a prayer. Refreshments 
were served by the refreshment 
committee.

Whiteface YH,
YF in meetings

Young Homemakers and Young 
Farmers of the Whiteface chapter 
met in obaervance of Young Home
makers and Farmers Week. Sep
tember 19-25.

The Young Homemakers met on 
Monday afternoon in the home
making department of the White- 
face High ^hool. They made plans 
for a get-acquainted tea to be held 
Thursday (today). The tea will 
honor FHA members, their moth
ers and new members. It will be 
held at 3 p.m. in the homemaking 
department.

The agriculture building of the 
Whiteface High School was the 
meeting place for the Young Farm
ers Monday night at 8 p.m. They 
elected o fficer! and planned the 
program for the new year. New 
officers are President. Bobby Neal; 
Jack French, vice-president; W. 
O. Lewis, secretary and treasurer 
Monty Cookston. Eleven members 
were present.

Officers elected 
by Methodist Men

Methodist Men of Morton reor
ganized at their regular breakfast 
meeting Saturday, electing new 
officers to lead the group for the 
next year.

Elected president was Gene Sny
der, with BUI Woods as vice presi
dent and Jack Russell, secretary- 
treasurer.

Committees for the year and a 
tentative program of work will be 
announced at the next meeting, 
which will be Seturday, October 9. 
The group meets the second Satur
day of each month for breakfast 
in Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church.

1936 Study Club . . .
O FFICERS O F THE 1936 Sfudy Club are, left to right. Mrs. 
Jantet S4. O a ir, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Joe Nicewarner, 
historian; Mrs. Neal Rose, reporter; Mrs. Doyle Brook, secretary

and t-easurer* Mrs. Kenneth Thompson, president; Mrs. Olen 
T ‘’ ; “ pson, l i t  vice pres. M ' ing are Mrs. Lem Chesher, parlia
mentarian- Mrs. E L. Wii - 2nd vice pres. TRIBpii

President honored by Study Club
Ri id Q::in"in Rhodt and Tru-
m: V

The Whiteface Study Club honor
ed 'lira. James Cunningham, pre- 
sideni, with a salad supper Thurs
day evening in the Whiteface FJe- 
mentary Building Mrs. Cunning
ham was intnxluced by Mrs Vern 
Beebe, other officers were intro- 
duted. by Mrs. Cecil Maddux.

For her program, Mrs Cunning
ham asked the question. "How 
Large is Your Circle'*" She went 
on to .say that the size of man

was measured by the . . ■ -  ■
draw- to let tht «*.irid in Y 
he drav. a circle to shut out h 
brother, he does 1.-— da e 
his brother than he dr--- '• him 
self A strong man li not afra.  ̂
of people different from hiir-e!f 
and X wise man wi '- .-ime- them

Club member- re> itep tl v - ob 
Collect and inj- tl c F-.-derati m 
Song.

The next meeting will be a -

Mrs. Paul Cromwell of Okla-
w ' -pend thi- week 

ber moths:. Mrs ■- nester

Hi f- t! -  ■ ;
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- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Sizes

W e  A re  Equipped to Handle

Any Moisture Content
of Milo

*  LA R G E G R AIN  DRYER i f  1,300,000 BUSHEL CAPACITY

Top Pri€es Alw ays
See Us Before You Sell Your Milo

Immediate Delivery on Loan Papers
COCHRAN C O U N TY'S  LARGEST ELEV A TO R  A N D  STORAGE

Guetersloh-Anderson Grain Corp.
BLEDSOE, TEXAS



Strong Claims
D«F«" fliity.

backed by facts

v«<
d  local busliMtt firmf or# «iigoodifcopotobockiiprtroog 
daims of giving you MORE VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY.
Bmoum  0 0 0 lt*s a simpto fact of tconomlc lift thot homt mtr- 
dicntt hovt oboof a 30% htod start on thoir out-of-town com- 
potitorf in tlio run for our monty.
This b truo btcoust near 30% of every dollar spent at retail 
goes to support and to build up the prosperity of the com
munity In which It Is spent. . .  and you benefit from the work 
done by that port of your money ONLY when you live and 
do business In that community.
I

Where goods, service and price offered by home stores and 
by the out-of-town stores are otherwise equol . . .  the HOME 
DEAL Is still close to one-third better . . .  and may be many 
times better for you . . .  as bigger trade volume at home pros
pers the area where YOU live . . .  and moke your living.

I t P a y s t o S u y
w h e re  P eu  U v e

TR AD E A T  H O M E W HERE YO U R  M O N E Y  BENEFITS YO U

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The
Future of Our Community and Your Welfare

FORD TRACTOR SALES 
Implomontj —  P .rh  —  Sorvico

M cM ASTER T R A a O R  C O M P A N Y

Foeturing your Fovorito Foods . .»  
at Budget Pricas.

Wo Give Morton Trading Stamps— Double on Wadnasdayi
ROSE AUTO,̂

APPLIANCE:

T R U E H 'S  FO O D  STORE

Sava Cm  (Duality Grooarias —  Maafi 

Gardan-Frath Vagatablas
Double Thrift Stamps —  Double Stamps Wadnasdayi

DOSS TH R IFTW A Y Supemrarkil

I N S U R A N C E  
Fire - -  Auto —  LiabiFtty

All Types Planting Seeds j 

Paymaster Livestock Feeds

LHe Insurance —  Bondi

M O R TO N  INSURANCE A G E N a

O FFICE SUPPLIES —  JOB PRINTING 
Excallant Quality . . .  Quick Service

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

Jackson's Home-Grown Eggs

JAC KSO N 'S FA R M  &  RANCH STORE
M O R TO N  DRUG

SEE US . . .  before you buy 
' SALES & SERVICE <

A U S U P -R E Y N O ID S  Chevrolet Co.
that car or truck— new or mad.

Save On The Brands You Know. . ,  
"Your Health Is Our Business" 

Dependable Prescription Service
BARGAIN HEADQUARTERS for 

Auto Supplies —  Household Needs —  AppTiancei

W HITE A U T O  STORE
"Home-Owned and Operated"

GtFTS of Enduring (Duality 
GIFTS for Any Occasion 

"CJotfiea Wrtti Appeal at Ideal"

Protect Your Invaetment In Your Cemunity 

TRADE AT HOM E
P IG G LY  W IGG LY

ID EA L GIFT SHOP STRICKLAND'S
"W e Appreeiate Yew  Bwinam*'

FREE DELIVERY 
and TrustI

SAVE S4H GREEN STAMPS

Serving the oommunity and the area 
for twenty-one years . . .  

with modem banking service

FIRST S T A n  BANK
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n e tt

school is
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Buki coaches give 
views on team

I, g\RBARA Al TRY

I Our ’■‘ •'■"B"'”
jppuintmenl of two of our

I 10 '
lla i'O '' 

nirJ as
ami Mrs. Jeanette Young 
head of home economics. 

;. „  under the teacher in ser- 
1 p Trainmf. Program 
Ivifetings are held at the South 
I  «  follege There will be three 

■“ ni!> this year, one Sept. 30.
1 and March 31. The meet- 

L  « in  at 4 30 p m., and last 
, g 00 p m. with a 30 min. 
. (I break at «  00. The general 

= lasts for one hour, the 
. .. for the first session being 

Larking with Underprivileged 
T Jren " One lesson under this 
t - f  will be the Elementary and 

,<n'v Education Act.
I'jn schools participate in this 

r Director of the Small 
.' Projects is Mr. Charlie Bit- 
The Special Consultant is Dr 

Fallon. Associate Professor 
lEducation at Texas Tech.

By SAMMY N l( HOLS
We have about the same weight 

as we had last year, although, the 
team is less experienced. The 
team 's  •< whole has a bt*lter 
altitude than any team I have had 
in a long time. Three senior boys 
will have to carry most of the 
load throughout the year. One jun
ior is improving real well and we 
may have two other juniors that 
will do fairly gixxl work. Not 
enough speed in the sophomore 
class and not enough experience 
in the freshman class is hurting 
us quite p hit this year. We need 
to get a lot stronger on defense 
and be able to move the ball on 
offense before we can hope to have 
a respectable team.

I had lixiked for us to come in 
real strong for the district, but we 
will have to have more desire and 
do an awful lot of improving.

B U IA  SCHOOt. NEW S
Tha Morfon (Tai.) Tribuna, Thursday, Sapf. 23, I9b5 I

Bula FHA Chapter elects officers

Seniors sell ads
to area towns

KMUL to interview

By BARBARA AUTRY
first week of school proved to 

be prosperous for the Bula Senior 
Class. They sold ads for the school 
yearbook in Littlefield, Morton, Su
dan, Amherst, Maple. Bula. and 
Einochs. Recalls will have to be 
made for some places of business, 
end there are a few areas they 
hiven’t yet covered. Approximately 
$1)77 DO. was made during the week.

Seniors would like to express 
their appreciation to all the mer- 
cha-'ts of these towns who bought 
ads ,'rom them.

Note:: If any one would like to 
purchase a 1966 annual, please con
tact o.se of the seniors.

team and coach

ctures w ill be 
iken Sept. 27
I MRBXRA AUTRY

-glDT Studio. Wolfe City. 
; will send a photographer to 

I , Schiiol to lake petures Mnn- 
Sepi 37. about 12 o ’clock. 
-( who wishes to have their 
If Line Butane Co-op painted 
ms> bring them to scThkiI 

noon
suggestions for better pic- 

»rr FOR GIRLS (1) Hair 
combed. (3) select blouses or 
■fis having contrasting colors, 
dark mat over white blouse, 

(dresses with slript-s. plaids, or 
■ FOR BOYS (1) Hair well 

' ‘ i2) select shirts or sweai- 
having contrasting colors — 

do mg wear T-shirts, (3) 
' diirts, (4) shave if necessary, 
-rmalion about prices will be 

I  le envelope with the pictures

By NEUDA SF.AGUER
Mr McDonald, of KMUL Radio. 

Muleshoe, will come to Bula School 
once a week to interview the 
coach, football team, and mem
bers of the student body about the 
coming game on Friday. This week 
he will be here from 2:30 to 3 00 
on Wednesday.

Bennie CTaunch of Claunch Gin. 
Bula. will sponsor the broadcast 
this year, f.ast year Beene's (Jro- 
cery of Needmore sponsored the 
broadcast.

Bula Bulldogs elect 
captains for season
By SAMMY NICHOLS

Fair tickets given to 
Bula by Reese AFB
Bv KENNETH OVERLAND

Enrollment at Bula 
totals 145 students
By NELOA SEAGLER

Fair tickets were delivered to 
Bula today at lunch. An officer 
from Reese Air Force Base deliv
ered l.AO tickets to Mr. McDaniel, 
the Bula Superintendent. The tic
kets have the specified dale on 
which they may be used. Bula 
schtMil will not turn out that day, 
hut parents wishing to take their 
children to the fair may pick them 
up at 2:30 p.m.

Enrollment of the third week of 
school came to a total of 14S. The 
first grade has 16. 2nd-9, 3rd-l6, 
4th-l8. 3th-l3, 6lh-l2. 7th-l6, 8th-16, 
9lh-9, lOth-6, llth-5. 12th-9 

Davillas, a new family formerly 
from Hargill. Texas, has contri
buted size to th; enrollment. They 
have one child in the 1st, one in 
the 2nd, one in the 3rd. one in 
the 4lh, and two in the seventh. 
Their father is employed by Young 
Brothers Gin of Bula

WE ARE NOW

Servicing Agent for
F A R M  B U R E A U  TIR ES

SAFE M A R K
Premium Safety

N Y L O N
Tube-Type and Tubeless

Passenger Car Tires
9  20y, more trouble-free mileage then 

ever before.
9 Faster, safer stops and starts in any 

weather, on any surface.
9 20% cooler running. Softer, quieter 

riding comfort.

Dual Rib
FRONT TRAC TOR TIRE
r u g g ed  d u a l  RIBS FOR

® Easy Steering

9 Contour or Straight Plowing
9 Full Control— In the Field or On 

the Road.

Sturdy Nylon carcass absorbs field jolts and com-
'> moisture to virtually eliminate ply separation 

to damp rot.

COME IN AND GET FULL DETAILS ON THESE FINE TIRES

LU PER  TIR E &  S U P P L Y
E. Wathingtor

'ON THE FARM SERVICE'
Phona 266-3211

Four classes organize; 
elect officers for year
By (K)RDON McDANIEL

Seventh graders are already in 
the full swing of ■ 'looL They have 
planned a Bowling Party for Oc
tober 8, at Morion. Class officers 
have also been elected. They are: 

President. Diane Crume, Vice 
President, Mike Ary; Secretary. 
Pamela Layton; Treasurer, (iene 

Bula eighth graders would like 
everyone to know that they are

Many af new faces 
ta teachersbebng

Friday. September 10, 1965, the 
Bula Bulldogs elected captains. 
Tri-captains were elected as fol
lows: Dennis Tunvey, Senior, Cen
ter. Kenneth Overland. Senior, 
F'lankerback; Sammy Nichols, 
Senior. Quarterback. This is an 
addition over last year’s co-cap- 
tams.

By LANA AOUDDELL
If you are wondering who the 

new faces are around Bula. they 
just happen to be the new teachers 
on the faculty. Mr. Don Macon, 
math teacher, hails from Slaton, 
where he taught for two years in 
the high school there. His wife, 
Dewey Lou Macon, is the new 
secretary and bookkeeper. They 
have two darling kids, Siarla and 
Kirk. Mrs. Macon commented that 
she thinks the people and stu
dents of Bula are very nice and 
she is enjoying her job as book
keeper very much.

Mrs. Velma McGinley, mother of 
Mrs. Macon, is our new third 
grade teacher. Some of her pupils 
have been heard commenting that 
she's a “ swell teacher.’ ’ Right next 
door to Mrs. McGinley is the new 
first and second grade teacher, 
Mrs Mary Ann Asbill. Mrs. Asbill 
taught her first year at Dolphin 
Terrace in El F*aso. before coming 
to Bula. She and her husband re
side in Morton. Mrs. Betty Sue 
Gauer, chemistry, science, and bio
logy teacher, resides at County 
Line with her husband and four 
children. Rev. Gauer is the Baptist 
preacher at County Line.

Returning teachers to Bula are 
Mrs. Zoy Risinger, Mrs. Ruby 
Reid. Mrs. Jeanett Young. W. C. 
Risinger, C. W Fincher. Mr. Ter
ry Blake, and our superintendent, 
Mr. Marion McDaniel.

Two delegates go 
to FH A  meeting
B> KENNETH OVERLAND

Voting delegates, Kenneth Over
land and Ciordon MacDaniel. from 
the Bula F.F.A. Chapter attended 
the 1965 State F.F.A. Convention. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
Jack Tharp, the Vo-Ag instructor 
from Bula and Pep. The boys stay
ed at the Holiday House, about V4 
mile from the Astro-Dome.

The convention was held from 
July 14-16 in the magnificent Sam 
Houston Coliseum. Elected was 
state president. Kenneth E. Brae- 
ber from Brenham. Texas, Area 
HI. The out going president, Cal
vin Brints, of Crosbyton. express
ed his deep graitude to the F F.A. 
for helping him during his days of 
high school. He said that it has 
taught him to be able to accept 
responsibility throughout the rest 
of his life.

The new F.F.A. Sweetheart, Ge
neva Higginbotham from Hunts
ville. Area IX, brought about many 
interesting remarks from the Vo- 
Ag boys.

Driver's Education
to be offered at Bula
By GORDON McDANIEL

Driver’s Education will be of
fered during the summer of 1966 
at Bula High School. C. W. Finch
er Jr., will instruct.

Mitchell Ford Inc., of Littlefield, 
will furnished either a 1966 Fair- 
lane. or a 1966 Galaxie.

The course is open to anyone 
who wants to take, old or young. 
Details will be announced later.

Butane tanks get new 
coat of paint Sept. 15
By GORDON McDANIEL

State Line Butane Co-Op painted 
the butane tanks on the campus of 
Bula School Wednesday, Septem
ber 15.

The painting is part of the com
munity wide “ clean up”  sponsored 
by progressively thinking indivi
duals living in the Bula Enochs 
community in preparation for the 
anniversary celebration.

Teacher's lounge
place of relaxation
By LANA ADUDDELL

Students aren’t the only ones 
who enjoy k few minutas of re
laxation during the long school 
day. This year our teachers are 
providing themselves with tea, 
cokes, and a nice soft divan on 
which to relax during their free 
time at the Teacher's IzHinge. 
Teachers are taking turns furnish
ing their own refreshments.

Typewriters may 
now be owned by 
Bula students
By BRENDA CLAWSON

An experiment under the Texas 
Small Schools Project is underway 
at Bula School. Smith-Corona 
typewriters have been bought by 
the school and can be bought by 
the students who are taking typ
ing. This plan IS being tried to en
courage ownership of typewriters; 
to enable students to own them; 
and to get typing courses into the 
Freshman class.

Cost of the I2-inch portable type
writers is $100.1)0. Anyone who pur
chases a typewriter will pay the 
balance nf $65 00 and the sch<K>l 
will pay $35.00 William Bros. Of
fice Supply, Muleshoe. is supplying 
the typewriters (or the school and 
they have consigned an extra type
writer to the typing room of ihe 
school for u.se if another typewrit
er should fail.

-So far. seven typewriters have 
been bought. Those who have pur
chased them are Bradley Robert
son. Jack Aduddell, R. P. Mc
Call, Betty Salyer, Donald Grusen- 
dorf, Shortie McCall and John 
Crockett.

Two other typewriters have been 
requested by Dennis Newton and 
Mike Richardson.

Students who wish to sign up 
for Typing II may take advant
age of this program.

Students who buy these type
writers will furnish their own in 
class to avoid paying $12.50. the 
upkeep fee.

Girl suffers fram
blood poisoning
By LANA ADUDDELL

Sharon Turney, daughter of Mrs. 
Myma Tuiney, stepped on a rusty 
nail July 28th and has since suf
fered blocxl poisoning. The cut was 
thought to be healing when the poi
soning started to appear. It was 
discovered that a piece of rubber 
from her canvas shoe had been 
pushed up into the wound and had 
caused an infection.

Sharon entered the Lubbock Me
thodist Hospital Monday, August 
31. She was operated on T u e ^ y  
and dismissed on Wednesday. 
Sharon was given crutches to walk 
on until the cut was completely 
healed. When interviewed, Sharon 
said that it would be a few 
more days before she would be 
able to walk on her own. Everyone 
in Bula School wishes Sharon a 
speedy recovery.

Two correspondence 
courses to be taught 
By GORDON McDANIEL

Two supervised correspondence 
courses from American School will 
be taught at Bula High School this 
year. They will be part of the 
Small Schools Project experiments.

The two courses are slide rule, 
and art.

Whitharral is added 
to 6-B district play

Both girls and boys basketball 
teams of Whitharral were admitted 
to the 6-B district this year by 
University Interscholastic League. 
District 8-B will not draw any byes 
this year in any sport. In the re
gion this year district 6-B will play 
to the south of the district.

Juniors, seniors 
elect officers

By LANA AU l DDFLl 
Starting the new year right is 

Ihe Bula FHA Chapter The new 
officers are as follow

President, Juana Young; First 
Vice President. Marilyn McCall; 
Second Vice President Betty Say- 
ler: Third Vice President lol.inda 
kvibertSon. Fourth Vice President

selling beat lags fur their grade 
sctuxil fiMitball games Contact an 
eighth grade member and buy your 
beat lag They are also selling 
cukes

Class officers for the new year 
are:

President. Donna Crume; Vice 
President. L. D. Holt; S xreiary- 
Treasurer, Margaret R thardson.

Freshmen Class office.’s for this 
year are, President, Patricia Gru- 
sendorf; Vice President. Randy 
Aduddell; Secretary, Elaine Tiller; 
Treasurer. Dorothy Spence; Re
porter, Dolores McCall. Parliamen
tarian, Rodney Claunch; Ser- 
geant-at-armt. Keith Overland.

The class voted on selling Christ
mas cards, presenting a play, and 
class dues.

Sophomores have already begun 
talking about Ihe biggest event of 
Ihe year for them, the Bula HS 
athletic Banquet. Nothing defi
nite as yet has been decided

New officers for the ’CS-’66 school 
year are- President. Mike Richard
son; Vice President, Sheryl Med- 
lin; Secretary, Barbara Claswon; 
Treasurer, Joyce Sowder; Report
er. Joyce Sowder, Sergeant-at- 
arms, Glen Salyers; Party Chair
man, Chub Newton.

By GORDON M cDAMI I.
Ihe Junior t lass of Bula met 

Friday. Sept HI and elected new 
class officers I hey are Presi
dent. John Fred. \T(v President. 
Juana Young, Secretary. Belly Sal
yer; I reasurer Marilyn McCall, 
Reporter. Juana Young, and Stu
dent Council Representative Jua
na Young.

The class set its yearly dues at 
$1.50 and Mr Don Macon was as
signed as sponsor

Officers for the Senior Class of 
1965-66 are as follows President, 
Gordon McDaniel; Vice President. 
Nelda Seagler; .Secretary. Jo Lin
da Robertson. Treasurer Brenda 
Clawson. Sergeant-at-arms. Den
nis rumey. Student Council. Gor
don McDaniel

The annual was discussed, and 
Homecoming plans began to take 
form.

Barvara Autry; Fifth Vice Presi
dent. Elaine Tiller; Secretary. 
Joyce Sowder. Treasurer, Sheryl 
.Medlin. Historian Ijina Aduddell. 
Parlimemarian. Patricia (irusen- 
dorf

The chapter has three girls who 
are working on their State Degree 

F'HA Ihe highest degree oh

Cooperatives donate 
school book covers
By K F W E T H  f»\FR l.AND

Farmers Cixiperative Ass n, of 
Fnochs and Bailey County Elec
tric Cooperative donated Ixxikcov- 
ers for Bula School this year

This IS just on e  of the many 
ways in which the C'xiperatives 
show their appreciation for the 
fine job tbs small schiajls are die 
mg for the education of the chil
dren of the South Plains

luinable in FHA The girls. Juana 
Young Belly Salyer, and .Marilyn 
McCall, are trying to aih irve suc
cess by the end of the 19654>6 
school year All Junairs. they will 
get to attend the Stale .Meeting ol 
FHA their Senior year if they re
ceive their degree 

Freshmen FHA girls. Elaine T il
ler. Patricia Grusendorf Dolores 
McCall. Dorothy Spence, and Ja
nice Crockett Sophomore girls. 
Barbara Clawson Joyce Sowder. 
and Sheryl Medlin are all striv
ing to reach the State Degree by 
beginning to work on the first step, 
the Junior Degree

Agriculture instructor 
and students take trip

Old piano w ill be 
restored by teachers
By GORDON McDANIEL 

Old piano will be restored by 
1st, 3nd. 3rd. and 4lh grade leuih- 
ers of Bula Grade Scluxjl The old 
piano will be U sed for a music pro
gram in the grade school

By (AJRDON McDA.NIEL 
Saturday. .May 22. Bula Voca

tional .Agriculture Instructor Jack 
Tharp and three agriculture stu
dents departed for Brownwood 
Their seven day agriculture trip 
included hunting swimming fish
ing the waters of South Copperus 
Creek hunting arrowheads, and 
generally relaxing They stayed in 
the vaiatiun home of .Mr Marion 
J. McDaniel, superintendent of the 
Bula School

L
■ Room”  L 
1 High tiiL 
Cuuniieior.

Vocational Guidance 
room pride of school
By LANA ADLDDFLL

“ Vocational Guidance 
the new pride of Bula 
year .Mrs Ruby Reid, 
has the room stocked with phamp- 
lets concerning moral, school, so
cial. and physical grooming prob
lems This room is available lu 
all student-, during free time TTie 
books are arranged so that you 
may check them out Please 
make use of this room if at any 
time yuu are in need of help

1966
C H E V R O LE T S

W IL L  S O O N
H E R E

We Still Have A  Few "65

C H E V R O LE T S
That W e'd  Like to Sell 

Before the New Cars Arrive

YOU CAN

S A V E  A  B U N C H
ON THESE IF YOU

A C T  N O W !
Come by and see us for a real 

deal on America's No. 1 Car

A L L S U P - R E Y N O L D S  
C H E V R O L E T  C O .
113 E. Washington — Phone 266-3361 
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Indians' defense falters in 2 6 -12  loss to Chiefs
A defense tlial leaked like the 

pioserbial »ei\e was disaslenius 
to the Morion Indians Friday night, 
as they lost their third dts.ision ot 
the 1%5 season in as many out-
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Boy-- Î'onn +he to>iowing commun- 
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• M O R T O N
• B L E D S O E
• B U L A
• E N O C H S
• M A P L E
• W H I T E F A C E

mgs. falling before the Crosby- 
ton team. Its-12

Some consolation in the loss how
ever. was the fact that the Indians 
did cross the goal line for the 
first time this fall, getting tallies 
in the first and third iieravds. and 
being stopped by the cUK'k inside 
the ten yard line as the game end
ed

Irosbvtons big offensive line 
made shambles out of the Morion 
defenses in the first half, and 
hy the time the Morton boys de
cided to hump up and play, it was 
too late

Jimmy lovee racked up Morton's 
first touchdovsn of the year with 
1 25 remaining in the first pernid 
He look a pitchout from quarter
back John St Clair and skirted his 
own left end for 12 yards and the 
score Several plays earlier. Joyce 
had brought the ball to the Cros- 
byton 30 after a 32 yard gainer 

Kenny Pa.mer. seeing actum for 
the first time this year at fullback 
after a pre-season injury, tallied 
thi second TD for the Indians 
with I 07 left in the third period. 
He barely made it across the 
di'uble stripe from the one yard 
line Both Morton conversion at
tempts were foiled the first on a 
fumbled snap from center on a 
ki k attempt, and the second, a 
twi>-point try, was stopped just 
short of the necessary yardage 

■ rosbylon scored the first time 
tbi'V had their hands on the ball. 
M inon received the opening kick- 
>ff but faced with a fourth and 
three situation punted Jim Flour- 
riov a pain in the Indians' side 
al night returned Kenny Palmer s 
ki k from his own 32 to the Mor- 
tor 49 With Flournoy and big 
ley im W'heeless toting the leather, 

the Crosbyton team marched to 
three first downs on short gainers 
intil they were on the Morton ten 
yard line

W'heeless bulled for three then 
-;iarti-rback Jim Blagg kept for 
four t<: the three yeard line Whee- 
less earned to the one and then 
over for the TD Winn Robinson s 
kick for extra point was perfect 
with 5 Ok showing left in the first 
canto

The Indians took only eight plavs 
to scr:re after receiving the kick
off With Palmer. loyce. Timmy 
Perr— and St Clair the ball tar- 
nc’-v the Morton offense kxiked 
Se best It had all year and Joyce 

brought the count to 7-6 with his 
12-vard launt The try for the one- 
poinl ci r-eisi in was almost turn
ed nto a iwo-pointer as kicker 
F.ddie Lyons pu ked up the ball 
fumbled on the snap from center, 
and a most but not quite, made it 
into the endione

speedster Flournoy almost turn
ed the kickoff return into another 
■ hief -core, as he gathered the 
ha!! in on hi*.: own IS and sped 
to the Morton 24 before being col
lared by the Indians The Crosby- 
lon team w as on the Morton 15 
when the first period ended 

Two plays into the second quar
ter Crosbyton scored with Blagg 
somng from seven yards out on 
a keeper play Robinson s kick 
was again gixid. and Morton was 
on the short end. U-6 

The Indians put on another fair- 
good offensive drive after the 

kick-off but bogged down around 
the mid-field stripe. St. Clair was 
tackled on the line of scrimmage 
at the Chief 44 on a fourth down 
gamble, and Crosbyton ttaik ov
er The Chiefs scored just before 
the half-time buz/er r 'c.' 
ter an exchange o, pums Iheir 
drive began on their own 48 af
ter Flournoy returned a Palmer 
punt 18 yards Big gainer in the 
drive was a 25-yard sprint by Lar
ry McDowell, who was taught from 
behind bv Joyce at the Morton

in
D O N 'T  B E C A U G H T

a car that's not ready for 
coming fall weather . . .

R E M E M B E R . . .
Morton Headquarters for

T I R E S
B A T T E R I E S

is  a t

A U T H O R IZ E D  p E A L E R

ik W H IT E
V  I  / t u C o S C o n e

HOME OF GRFATER VALUES

Northwest Corner Square

three. Two plays later W'heeless 
bulled into the endzone with 40 
seconds remaining In the half A 
try from a two-point conversion 
was no good.

Morton's defense stiffened and 
held the Chiefs to one first down 
after Crosbyton received the sec
ond half kick-off Joyce field«-d a 
W'hes-less punt on the ten yard 
strip and returned to the 25 .A 
fine Morion offensive drive, with 
Palmer. Petree and St. Clair do
ing the ball carrying, gave the 
Indians their second tally. Long 
gamer in the drive was by St. 
CTair. who caught the defense nap
ping and churned 25 yards to the 
Crosbyton 2S yard line on an op
tion play. Palmer carried into the

promised land from the one yard 
line with 1:07 left in the period. 
St Clair's run for a iwo-poiM con
version was stopped a yard short.

Flournoy put the game out o( 
reach of the Indians by tallying the 
final Crosbyton semre with 8 00 left 
in the contest He circled his own 
right end and ran unmolested 22 
yards for the TD. but the con
version attempt was no gixid.

Crosbyton threatened again a 
few minutes later, as a Morton 
fourth down play came up short of 
necessary yardage The Chiefs 
completed their only pass of the 
night, a 19-yarder from Lance 
.Morns to Ronnie W'heeless, to the 
.Morton ten yard line, but the In
dian defense rose to the occasion

and stopped the Chiefs on the 
four.

With time running out the In
dians moved down the field 84 
yards, but the clock ran out with 
the local eleven on the Crosby- 
ton eight yard line An interference 
call on a pass play netted the 
Indians 21 yards, and St. Clair 
made runs of 21 and ten yards 
on the drive.

Fddie Hollaway and Joyce were 
stand-outs on defense for the In
dians. while Eddie Lyons Uxvked 
good at his guard slot on offense. 
The addition of Palmer in the Mor
ton backfield was a definite asset, 
and St. Clair once again did a 
fine job at his signal<alling posi
tion.

-.V'

i .

Trouble ahead. . .
M ORTON H a l f b a c k  jimmy Joyce (44) runs 
Into trouble in the form of Crosbyton’s Jim  
Flournoy (33) on this runback of a Crosby-

ton punt last Friday night. Attempting to clear 
the way for Jo yct It Timmy Patree (43). Cros
byton handed the Indians their third defeat, 
26-12. TRIBpiz

Whiteface loses 6 -0  grid squeaker

Morton

Whiteface outplayed Lazbuddie 
in almost everything except the 
score F riday night Lazbuddie won 
64)

Whiteface. a young team playing 
only one senior, mad<- IS first 
downs, against Lazbuddie s five. 
W hiteface ran 68 plays. 1 arbuddie 
26. Whiteface fumbled twice. Laz
buddie fumbled seven times 

Whiteface made five deep pene
trations. to the three, five, seven. 
15, and 18 yard line, but were un
able to score Coach Dale Reed 
said. "We should have scored But. 
possibly because of our inex
perience we didn't.”

Lazbuddie scored in the last two 
minutes of play, with a run off 
right tackle for 29 yards. Against 
the young Whiteface team, Laz
buddie started nine seniors and 
two juniors.

Read said that he was really 
happy with the Antelope's defense, 
ile said. W’e had the best pursuit 
and the hardest tackling as of 
yet ■' He said junior guard Ronnie 
Taylor and junior line backer Al
vin Nock looked good on defense. 
He also complimented junior full
back Darrell Kitchens. Kitchens 
carried the ball 18 times for a 
total of 116 yards.

Read said, "We were naturally 
disappointed in losing this one. 
But these boys ere willing to work. 
After each game they have show
ed spirit and determ iniafr.-. '

T '.-d added. "1 was real happy 
with the teams performance Fri
day night. If we Can keep on im
proving as we did in the last 
game I will be more than satis
fied ' Read said that the White- 
face Antelopes suffered no injuries 
in the game and that was a good 
break for his team.

Read said that senior half back 
Robert Pond would return to the 
team Wednesday. He said that this 
would give the Antelopes more 
power in the backfield. Pond has 
been out with a hurt hand. Read 
said that Pond has been working 
out but has dune no contact work.

Junior High 
Player is hurt

Last Thursday afternoon a Mor
ton Junior High .School student was 
injured on the Morton High foot
ball field during a game with Lit
tlefield

Tommy Waters, 14, of Morton 
was taken by ambulance to Mor
ton hospital and admitted about 
T.on p m. Dr. G. C Bryan said the 
condition of the hoy was good and 
that he would probably be kept in 
the hospital one day. Dr. Bryan 
said. "He is doing fine We think 
we would like to keep him for 
one more day. He has a sprained 
back.”
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Lions Launch ''Operation Betsy' 
to give aid to hurricane victims
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The kick-off of the Texas Lion's 
"Operation Betsy" was announced 
today by District liovemor Alton 
(iriffin of Lubbock The operation's 
mission IS to provide funds for the 
thousands of homeless and des
titute Louisiana vR'tims of the 
wrath of Hurricane Betsy.

"There are some 25,000 familes 
in Louisiana that Betsy left desti
tute." said Griffin. "The fifteen 
districts that make up the Texas 
Lion's Club have taken on the pro
ject of providing these families 
with funds to help them rebuild 
their homes and to get back to a 
semblance of normal living as 
quickly as possible.

The District Governor pointed 
out that the Lion's clubs along the 
Texas coast have already helped to 
provide the clothes, m ^icine and 
fixid needed by these families and 
that these items are in gorxl sup
ply.

“ The urgent need now is for 
financial aid to help these fami
lies who were victims of the hur
ricane.”  Griffin added.

Donations and checks should be 
mailed to Alton Griffin, .501 
Courthouse, Lubbock, Texas. Mo
nies collected in this area will be

Rain High Low
September 15 95 57
September 16 93 55
.September IT ,02 94 44
September 18 46 61 43
.September 19 25 79 60
September 20 1.52 82 59
Sieptember 21 82 45
■Septerrrtx’ r 22 72 45

4 .^

First down yardage. . .
Q U A RTERBA CK  JO H N  ST CLA IR  evaded e
tackle by e Crosbyton player at bt rambles 
fo r a first down in the third guarter of the

Morton-Crosbyton game Friday nigh*. Coming 
up to help it Indian Kanny Coats. TK# Oie<t 
won the contest, 26-12. TRl|p,|

4-H Saddle Club met at Whiteface
Cochran County 4-H Saddle Club 

met September 18 at 2 p.m in the 
old Richardson's Store Building 
at Whiteface. The Club selected 
new officers which include Lynn 
French as president.

Others are W. C. Dawson, vice 
president; Glenda Dawson, secre
tary-treasurer and Sibly Tilley, re
porter.

The club will have a meeting 
October 2 at the home of C. M. 
Dawson of Lehman An officer- 
new member initiation party will 
be held.

The club will ride in the Morion 
Homecoming Parade on October 
I. Parade .Marshalls will be Junair

Mrs. R. G. Ralclill and .Mrs. 
A. D. While were in. Levelland 
Tuesday shopping

French and Dale Hill Sergeant- 
at-arms IS C. M Dawson (Jueen 
for this year is Lynn French.

FHA at Three Way 
elects new officers

A meeting of the Three Way 
FF'A was held in the Ag Building 
September 13. FHirpose of the meet
ing was to elect new officers for 
the coming year.

Sew officers are Perrv I.ynskey, 
president. Monte Tniimbs, vice- 
president. Shorty Hale, secretary. 
Gary Gibbs, reporter; Tommy 
Black, treasurer and Hilly Dew- 
bre as sentinel

I he sw vi-lheart for this year i> 
Linda Heard and Doyleen Davis 
will be pluwgirl

.Attending the football (aiK g l 
Lubbock Saturday night 
Tech and Kansas were Mr i^| 
Mrs Truman Dovs Mr and Mn| 
T K Williamson and Mr 
Mrs. Hume Russell.

T*st Holes «nd 
Domestic Wells Drilltdl

Wafar or Air
GUARANTEED SERVICE

S. C  PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

K I) ItM TOK. Driller 
IMi.ine . SIO \W tat

hlorlnn, Tetaa

A. r .  (M I>) IM RSnX 
>H l  tM.% tVW Nth M. I

laihtHM'k, Trcaa

sent to the secretary-treasurer of 
the Texas Lion's cluh and fnim 
there to the Louisiana Lion's fSr 
fund administration.

"The people of Texas have al
ways come through in helping 
(oastal hurricaine victims," (in f- 
fin commented "W e know we can 
depend upon them to make the 
Texas Lam's club "Operation Be
tsy”  a genuine success.”

Horizon Club met 
in Rozell home

The Freshman Horizon Club met 
Tuesday in the home of Karen 
Kozell to discuss the events of the 
coming year.

The following officers were elect
ed, Karen Rozell, president; Sha
ron Irwin, vice-president; Karen 
F'red, secretary; Patsy Collins, re
porter; Deborah Miller, song lead
er and Janclla Nebhut, historian.

Those attending the meeting 
were Beverly Browne. Karen Fred, 
Karen Rozell, Carol Freeland, 
Sharon Irwin, Janella Nebhut, De
borah Miller, Anne Haggard and 
Patsy Collins. Leaders attending 
were Mrs. Dan Rozell and Mrs. 
W. G. Freeland.

Meetings will be held every other 
Saturday at 2:: 00. Any freshman 
girl wishing to join the club should 
contact Mrs. Dan Rozell at 608 
West Garfield or phone 266-2006.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cranford
and Mr. and Mrs. Hank Zielinski 
visited in Dimmitt Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Allsup and 
.Mr. Bob Cranford.

You Have I t . . .
. . .  We Want It!

^  Fast, Courteous Service
Immediate Unloading Facilities

Convenient Marketing &  Loan Serv'ict

W E G U A R A N TEE PAPERS BACK FR O M  ONE WEEK
T O  T EN  D AYS

W e Purchase Grain
On M arket or Store for 

Government
BONDED S T O R A G E

United Industries
Rob Richards, Manager

ORD.
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